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A.
'44 Prospect St, was 'top score rln the Intercollegiate dairy
Judging competition at the Eastern States Exposition last
month. His winning five-breed high score was boosted by
first places tn both Ayrshire and Guernsey judging.

(Agf oto)

Annual UNICEF CoUeethm-
Scheduled For Halloween

The local United Nations
C h i l d r e n ' s .Fund collection
which 'will 'take place on Hal-
loween, Sunday, Oct. 31, will
'be sponsored again this year
by the Watertown League of
Women Voters. . . •

Some 800 children 'are ex-
pected to' Trick- or Treat 'for
UNICEF, collecting 'money for
fJNICEF programs which "are
carried on for children in 115
underprivileged countries .all
over the world. The funds pro-
vide safe, low-cost, .milk, pro-
tein rich, foods for children suf-
fering from, m a l n u t r 1.1ion,
medicines .and health person-
nel, clean water supplies, and
many other things which,

- otherwise, - these' c h i 1. d r e n
would, not have.

UNICEF trains native teach-
ers, in nutrition, sanitation,
medicine, operating health cen-
ters, and 'in child welfare 'work
as well. as. general education.
In times of disasters' such as
floods, eaithquak.es. or volcanic
.eruptions, UNICEF provides
emergency care for children.

The UNICEF Committee un-
der the direction of Mrs.. K
Robert Bruce consists of His..
H. Raymond Sjostedt, Mrs.
-Louis Johnson, "Mrs., Sterling
Goodwin., and, 'Mrs. F. Bronson
Hickox Jr.

'The familiar1 .©'range' and

Jaycees To Host.
Seymour Chapter

'The Watertown Chapter of
the Jaycees 'Will be host to 'the
Seymour Jaycees on, Monday,
NOT. S, as 'part of the-.State
wide "RoE ' -out the BarreT
program, sponsored jointly by
the State Jayoee organization

(Continued on Page 16)

Mack, UNICEF1 collection boxes
'will 'be distributed through, the
following churches in Water-
town and Oakville: First Con-
gregational, OakviUe Congre-
gational, All Saints Episcopal,
Christ 'Episcopal, 'Trinity Luth-
eran Chapel, Methodist, St.
John's .and. St. .Mary Magda-
lene Schools.
. Children not receiving boxes
'from these locations may pick
'them up and return, 'them to
the Watertown ..Library.

Seek Clarification
On Status Of Tax
Collector, Treasurer
SiavinNew Town Attorney
Atty. Sherman S. Slavin, Re-

publican, was appointed un-
animously .as. Town Attorney
by the Town. Council Monday
night. He succeeds' Atty. Don-
ald, N... Gitale, who had served
.in. 'the 'position, for 'the .past
four years 'under Democratic
administration.

The appointment came after'
a, long argument which arose
when. John 'Traver, who placed.
Atty. Slavin's name in nomin-
ation, attempted to' tie Into' the'
motion the "pre-designation"
of Atty. John R. Caddidy, Jr., al-
so a. Republican, .as trial, law-
yer for the town, when .and if
he is needed..

D e m o c r a 11 c Councilman
James E. Cipriano voiced, the

Section 401 of" the Town. Char-
ter provides only for' the ap-
pointment of one man. as Town
Attorney. He agreed 'with Coun-
cil. Chairman Alexander L. Al-
ves who stated that on. .several.
occasions during the past four
years, additional attorneys have
'been retained in. specific 'Cases,
but said, that pre-designatlng
one attorney to be trial law-
yer' for the town would, "tie the
hands™ of the Town Attorney
if and when he needed a spe-
cialist in a particular1 .field.

Cipriano, who said Atty. VI-
tale had asked that his, name
not be 'placed. In nomination

(Continued on Page 16)

(Dick 'Wood1 Photo

AFS Chapter Plans
International Day

The Watertown Chapter of
the American Field, Service and
the Watertown High School
AFS Club will sponsor an In
ternational Day, Wednesday,
November' 10, at 'the high
school.

Students, from surrounding
towns participating in the stu-
dent exchange program will, 'be
the guests of the Watertown
Chapter and, 'high school club

('Continued, on. Page 14)

HUNDREDS OF YOUNGSTERS like the
trio above "will, be out this week-end to
Trick or Treat for 'UNICEF. The annual.
children's fund collection Is sponsored by
the Watertown League of Voters, Funds,
relesased are 'used, to aid underprivileged

children In 1.15 countries of the world. 'The
youngsters above, who paid an 'early call
on 'Mrs.. John T. Reardon, 99 Nova 'Scotia.
.Mill ML, are, left 'to right: Cynthia Mitchell,
Davis LeRoy and. lames Farley.

(Staff Photo)

Oirer the objections of the
Democratic minority, the
Town. Council voted Monday
to .refer to the 'Town, • Attorney •
for "clarification" the status
•of the Tax Collector and 'Town
Treasurer who. Chairman
Alexander .1* Alves contended,
have .served in their positions
for the past .four years without
appointment.

'Opposing' the motion were
James E. .CBpriano, John T.
Reardon and, .Daniel ZuraitLs.
Mr. Cipriano said 'that 'Since'
'Tax Collector Armand J. De~
rouin and Treasurer Walter J.
McGowan have served in their
•offices for four years, he could
not see the relevancy of' a '.re-
quest for a, clarification at this
time. .Further, he said, toe op-
posed .spending money for a
legal 'opinion and doubted 'that
anything could be1 .gained, by
the move.

Both Mr. Derouin and. Mr.
McGnnwan have held office for
a number of years. Both had
'been elected when the Tax Col-
lector's and Treasurer's posts,
were elective prior to' the
adoption of tbe Council-Man-
ager form of government In
1961, and, both have held over
in their positions' until 'the cur-
rent time.

Section. 902 of the Town.
'Charter' '.provided for 'the 'trans-
ition from Selectman to' Coun-
cil - Manager government by
providing that: "All, other 'em-
ployees, of the 'Town on the ef-
fective date of finis 'Charter,
whose positions are not abol-
ished, by the provisions of this
Charter, shall retain such po-
sitions pending action by the
Council, or the appropriate of-
ficer charged 'by this, charter
with powers of appointment
and removal."

The 'Town Manager has the
authority to appoint persons
to' fill 'the 'positions of 'Tax Col-
lector' and Treasurer, as well
as other' offices, but in the
case of these two positions no
appointments' 'were 'made .and
Mr. Derouin and Mrs. McGow-
an. have continued to' serve
ever since.

Alves raised, the question in
a new addition to 'the 'Coun-
cil's agenda. — a 'Chairman's
report — when he said he was
"'sorry'"' to have to report.
something that. was. "wrong.""
He stated, that he had brought
the matter to the attention of
the Council several times be-'
fore, and to' the attention of
former Town Manager James.
L. Sullivan, who didn't .agree'
with him.

Sullivan's feeling was that
the two positions did come un-
der*the'provisions'of Section 902
of the 'Charter, Alves said. He
continued that he' had .sought
legal, advice on. his own "at
my own cost" and this, advice
disagreed... with the' manager's
contention.

('Continued on .Page 2)
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- < Clarification ' --
(Continued from Page 1)

1 don't see how .you can
elect a person to serve per-
petually,""' " Alves said. This
could have been resolved by

.. appointment, but this was not
• done.' I have found that the
two positions are on an Inter-
im oasis, but let's check it
out with, tte Town- Attorney."

dprlano asked Alves, "what
was ' his motive" in bringing
up the question at) this time:,
and The Chairman replied.that

.he had'no motive, but mere-
ly was. giving a report on
•things i: have found."

When Cipriano . a s k e d :
"Then, in your- -opinion, the
two have never been'appoint-
ed," the Chairman said: Call
It .opinion if you prefer.. You
can. recall that 1 pleaded that
the Tax Collector be appoint-
ed, and was refused. I jus; call
it to your.attention: as a. gen-
eral laxity or the method of
operation-of town' .affairs." ••
• He added .that .your probab-

ly feal there is some sinister
motive behind the request, but.
I remind, you that I have felt
'Bills, way far four years."-

The Chairman, also appoint-
ed an. operations and. Fiscal
Practices Committee, to serve
as a watchdog on town expend-
itures. Named to .the com-
mittee were Donald Atwood,
Chairman, Orville Stebbins
and Cipriano,,.

Alves said.that in the budg-
et' sums of money are allowed
to some department heads for
expenses to attend conven-
tions or meetings. When ex-
penses are turned In, he con-
tinued, they are'in a lump sum
with 'HO' breakdown or explan-
ation. He termed this a, "slop-
py method of fiscal affairs'"
and. said. it is. not too much
"to 'ask these' people to ac-
count, for the • money they
spend."

He also--questioned the ap-
pointment made by the •Coun-
cil some time ago of Mrs, Mi-

. chad Dunn .as acting, treasur-
er during' an illness suffered,
by MeGowan-. He emphasized
that lie was not critictoing
lira. Dunn, who' he termed
"a very fine lady," but -said
he felt it wrong that a'person,
who*works in a position of col-
lecting; 'money also should
serve in'~. a "position 'where the
money . is disbursed. Mrs.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 13

10 AM - 1:2:30 PM
MORRIS COMMUNITY' MALL.

Dunn is 'employed., in... the Tax
Collector's 'Office. He .asked,
'that 'the new Operations. and
'Fiscal 'Practices ••Committee
look into the 'matter.

. 'Councilman Richard C. Boz-
zuto reported, that five inter-
views have been conducted
with applicants for the '.posi-
tion of Town .Manager. In, all,
there have been 26 applicants.
Advertising for new applicants
is. to be cut off "this month.
Alves-reported, that one of the
appicants had, asked that his
name be withdrawn, and' his
application, was .returned.

The Chairman said, he .had
.•received a call from Atty.
Frpd.B. Roznick,.attorney for
'the Sealy Mattress- Co., • whn
complained of storm 'water
from. Ball Farm, Rd. flowing
onto' 'Company property. He
said he investigated' the mat-
ter with Acting'' Town Mana-
ger J'j'hn "Reynolds, Atty. Roz-
nick and, David Water of the
Sealy firm and, found a, storm
drain to be clogged, with, sand,
i t was agreed to have town
employees clear the drains, to
eliminate the trouble.

A -.petition signed 'by 14 resi-
dents of Flume St.f • asking;
that the road be 'Completed
and accepted 'by 'the " town,
was turned over" to 'the man-
ager for investigation and re-
port.

Tabled • until ' next week's
meeting was a, .letter' from,
the -Watertdwn Fire District
protesting' 'the town's action in
seeking a, declaratory-' 'Judg-
ment from :the courts as to
'the authority 'vested in the
town and the District District
officials said . they 'were 'Will-
ing to meet with town officials
to discuss the matter, and felt
it could be settled without go
Ing to- court.

Reynolds was- authorized by
the Council to. sign .and, for-
ward applications for federal,
aid under the open, space pro-
gram. The Town is attempting
to secure .fedeifal and.state aid
for the proposed purchase of
about six: acres of land adja-
cent to the high school.

An-* Invoice- was .received

ORIENTAL RUGS
BOUGHT and SOLD

WASHED & REPAIRED

EMILE J. RAHAAL
Waterbury

" CALL 754-2988

Mr. John', Manager

HAIRCUT
SET

SHAMPOO ?
MON.-TUES.-WED.

$3,5©

ALLWEEK
- - Open Thursday & Friday $ - 9.

Jose's House of Charm IV
Tel. 274-5421

Watertown Shopping Plaxa

from, tiie 'Qatarffle Fire Dis-
trict tor 'work, done in relo-
cating utilities in connection
with, 'the reconstruction • of
Buckingham SL, but action,
was tabled when it appeared
that the bill •exceeded -the
funds, available.

•The 'total came to fOT.»4.~
62, but the District recom-
mended, that $150 be withheld.
This is. the cost of installation
of. one fire hydrant on Buck-
ingham St., opposite 'Stanley
Ave.,, wMcii District .officials
felt- was improperly located.
A check, of 'the town report
indicated 'that only $56,873 is
available for the work, and.
action'on. the bill was tabled
until next week, -so this can
Tie-checked'out. . - -

The Council voted that all
closed meetings to be held pri-
or to the '.selection, of a, new
Town, Manager be official
'Executive Sessions" 'rattier
than work sessions. This will
require that official, 'minutes,
be taken of.each session and
these • minutes 'then will, 'be
available for public inspec-
tion.

Approved, was. a " request
from, Fire Chief Avery -Lam-
phier .for 'the "transfer" of $950
from Fire, Department Capi-
tal Outlay to- the account .for
expenses. The .money" -had
been intended to replace tank
engin.3' six,, "but Chief Lampbier
.said that a" large -expense item
had occurred on- engine five
and the funds were needed
for this, purpose.

Reynolds .reported that two
International 'trucks had. been
purchased for the Highway
Department at a net cost of
523,850... He also reported that
the Straits. Tpke, sewer .and
water project is. now 30.5 per
cent complete and the first
payment of $40,474.12 has
has been made to the 'Contrac-
tor.
• A request from the acting

manager that. Mrs. Lilian Mc-
Cleeiy fcs named Director of

Welfare' was tabled for study
by 'the Operating and. 'Fiscal
practices Committee. Bey
nolds .said, that while Mrs. Mc-
Cleeiy has 'been, serving as
, .assistant 'director .she .has, .In,
.reality,, 'Carried all, 'the load of
'the .position..

Edward W.Kalita
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance

639 MAIN STREET

2 7 4 - 1 8 92

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Friday, Saturday A Sunday

3 'Pints
of

Ice
Cream

tor

$1.00
Reg. Value $1.35

FOR HALLOWEEN PARTIES
Filled with CARVEL. ICE CREAM

topped with a candle

•,3Oc each , 4 for

I I You Like Pumpkia Pie You'll
Low Pmaptii ko GraaH

Carvel Pumpkin I n Cream Pies. . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $1 .00

Carvel Pumpkin Ice Cream Logs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .75

.. x •

l i i Tit Ever Popular"
Carvel Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry

Ice "Cream L e g s . . . . . . ... . . .... . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • .$1 .75
Try Our Delicious Carvel Ice Cream Cake

for Halloween $2 .50

PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE — 274-146.2'

Your

CARVEL
ICE CREAM STORE

STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN

HY LABONNE & SONS

BONELESS

ENGLISH PORK ROLL

ORK SAUSAGE M E A T 6 9 U

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET!"

Iii7 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTO1

).PEN:.l:30-A.M. to S P.M. Hon.-Sat., 8:30' A.M. to 9 -P.M. Thtirm.-Frt.. 8:3© ,«.,,*!,., to 1 P.M. Sun-I
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Local Girl Manned
Semifinalist For .
Merit Scholarship

.Hiss. Carol Richmond is one
of five Northfield, Ifass. School
girls named as semi-finalists In,
the 1965-66 N a t i o n a l .Merit'
Scholarship competition, ac-
cording to an announcement
by Dr. Edmond S. Meany, Jr.,
school headmaster.

Hiss. Richmond i s . one of
14,000 students throughout the
'Country to attain semi-final-
ists status, qualifying by out-
standing performance on the
National . Merit Scholarship
Qualifying' 'Test.

Scholarship awards, up to
$6,000 for the .four1 years of col-
lege are, awarded Merit schol-
ars who are selected In. April.

Slkc Salt Box
THAT ARE SPECIAL

1297 Main St., Wtn. 274-1241

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown

••• 274-1744

Couple Celebrate
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Pet
tersen of 10 Pepperidge Tree
Rd.t were the-guests of honor
at a silver wedding anniver
sary party Saturday evening
presented by the Ladles, Guild
•of St. John's Evangelical Luth-
eran Church,, Waterbury.

"The couple were presented a
silver anniversary money tree
and a framed silver1 wreath
with an inscription commem
orating the event. The pre-
sentation, was made 'by the
Revi John A. Balash Jr., pas-
tor of the church.

Remarks were 'made ' by the
pastor who married the cou-
ple, th2 Rev. John N. C. Mohr-
mann, who Is also Mrs." Pct-
tersen's father. Rev. Mr.
Mohrmann was pastor of the

of each year following a second
qualifying test.

A senior at the independent
secondary school, for girls,. Miss
Richmond attended Baldwin
.School and St. M a r g a r e t ' s
School, in Waterbury. She is,
.active in •music, dramatics and
Christian action at Northfield.

Miss Richmond is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl, F.
Richmond, of 79 Vaill Road. Mr.
Richmond is 'music supervisor
at Watertown. High School and.
Mrs. Richmond is a member
of the Baldwin School faculty.

• TOP EVERYTHING sporting
with this all-time fashion-... . , .

- Cotton - Knit
TurUenedt Pullover

in: an* inviting selection of Fall -
colors! 'With jumpers, suits . ... -. ..

with slacks, skirts . . .. .. with TOTAL
, LOOK outfits . . .• . You'll, want several.

Long sleeves. S, M, L. Washer-dryer fast color.

•BLACK
•WHITE
•CRAN-
BERRY
•NAVY
•POWDER
BLUE

•BROWN -
•LODEN
•PINK.
.MAIZE

'shop , in friendly comfort3
X. snop^Mn frienaty comfort

dqvidsoiVs
• • PRESS SHOP..-

;— OPEN FRIDAY EVE" UNTIL 9 —
JTCHF1ELP ' WATEKTOVN THOMASTpI

ST-8664- 274-2222 ". • 283-5707,

Waterbury; church from 1930
to i9601 when, he retired. He
and Mrs. Mohrmann now re-
side in. Bristol.

The - couple have two chil-
dren, Edward, John and Lin'
da, Ruth. Mr. Pettersen Is the
owner of the Pettersen Pat-
tern Company, 243 Falls Ave.,
Oakviile.

Approximately CO members
of the 'church and relatives
attended 'the dinner party. Ar-
rangements were under the 'di-
rection, of Mrs. Charles Em-
crick, Mrs. Fred Base and
Mrs, John F. Mohrmann, all
members of the Ladies Guild,
Highlights of the evening In-
cluded dancing and a group
sing led, by Charles Emerick,

Roger W. Bryson, Jr., son, of
Mr. and, Mrs. Roger W. Bry-
son of 45 Walnut St., Is. a,
guard on the Bowdoin College,
Brunswick, Maine, freshman
football squad.

Community
Calendar

To have items included In
the 'Community Calendar, call
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, 274-4135.

.Saturday,. Oct. .30'
Halloween dance sponsored

by the Oakviile American .Le-
gion Auxiliary, 8 p.m. to 1, a.m.,
in the Post Home, Bunker Hill
Road.
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Miis 'Elizabeth Getsiuger,
daughter of .Mr. and, Mrs,
Boardman 'Getsinger Jr. of
Linkfield Rd., has, 'been, elect-
ed president- of the senior
class, at Rogers Hall, Lowell,
Mass. A member of 'the stu-
dent- council,. Miss Getsinger
attended. Swift Junior High,
School.

library Exhibit
Features' Work By
Taft Instructor

An exhibit featuring wood-
block prints, water color paint-
ings and photographs by Sa-
bra Johnson, is currently on
display in 'the Friends Gallery
at the Watertown Library. The
exhibit will be located at the
Gallery until November 15.

A member of the Taf t School
faculty, Mrs. Johnson .received
her Bachelor1 of Arts degree
from Middlebury College in
1.957 and her Master's degree
from Wesleyan University in
1959. She taught art at Can-
ard High School In West Hart-
ford.

Mrs. J o h n s o n * s one man,
shows Include Trinity 'College,
Taf t, Fine Arts Foundation in,
Hartford and the Art Originals
Gallery In New* Canaan,. She
also exhibited, a. print In, the
Silvermine Biennial in 1964.

|

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood .
Studio 678 Main St.

Watertown — 274-1015

ANNET
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

.. Old Colonial Road,
' Oakviile

TEL. 274-2770'
— Free Delivery —

(Laurier & Annette Thibault)

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

DIAL 274-5425
FOFOJt 411 J.QUM.

DRUG NE£DS
DIAL 274-5425

— OPEN —
Daily & Sunday
I 'A-M.-IO PJW.

• « • ALLAN A. KRASNOW, lie. Pherm.• MWM- **V ^ ^ J l • « • ALLAN A. KRASNOW, lie. Pherm., Mgr. 5
• * ^ » n « MAIN ST. WATERTOWN PLAZA •

OL3L3

Modem Mortgage Financing
It lakes a special kind of experience to fin a mo* a home of your own,

ant) our Mori «a is* people have that ex per it* nee!
They "II ii|i']i'Iy it to your needs, and romr ii|> with a Home

M o r t SKI. «re I joa n '" |« • rsoi i a I i zt • 11"" ft i r y o 11 r s pec i a I req 11 i r f m enls...
So when yoiTn*- rciidy to liny or Build a new home (or Refinance your

present mortgage1), rome to Tliomaston Savings Bank . . ...
aret service that ctmills!

dkomaston
SAVINGS BANK

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOMASTON — [WATERTOWN | ~ TERRYVILLE

Go Ahead
TIE l l f l f l l

SAVINGS 1111

Member
FDIC
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Town Times, Inc.
in ftw Geori* Balding. 67»

or mformatitm call 274-196K or '2M-4M0. .'
•3, Oatwiltaw or Box ,1, W«t«rtown, 'Conn.

William E. Simmor^, Edltof
fflft C Ttnifiii*,

A

wall to 'TOWN TIME!.

F. W»»ht>um, Adv«rti»in» Manaaar

Seven Rabies Cases
- Reported In 'State

Dr. James F. Martin local,
* veterinarian, has been advised

by-the'State Veterinarian of a
rabid ..fox; which; was delected.
October 13 to, Riverton.-

Tbe information r e c e i v e d
Concerns a, 'man who saw a fox:
lying alone the .roadside while
driving near .People's Forest

- In-the vicinity of Riverton. He
•attempted to assist 'One ap-
parently injured .animal, and

•"-'In picking it up, was bitten
on the hand. He tossed 'the
fox over a nearby fence .and
proceeded on Ms. way home.

He later contacted a Win-
sted .physician ".and was ad-
vised to locate the animal. The
following day .he found the
dead, fox and the head was,
sent to the' Department. of
Health laboratory where a posi-
tive1 diagnosis was made. On,
October 16, this individual
started. • the ' painful series of
Pasteur treatment necessitat-
ed 'because of dangerous" curi-
osity.

.During the past year, there
.has been.seven positive rabies

Masons Meet Monday
The Federal 'Lodge of Ma-

sons will, exemplify the Fel-
iowcraft Degree on .Monday
evening, '.Nov. 1, at ' 7:30,- in.
'the Masonic Temple, 175 Main
St.: Brother Stanley Woodbury
'will preside in the East.

All area F'eUowcraft "and
Master Masons are invited.
Refreshments will- 'be: served.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers •

• Edgers — .Garden Tillers
Lawn. Rollers — Spreaders

' KEYS MADE "

MAY'S HARDWARE
... Main Street - Watertown

Limit On Library Books
•Officials of the Watertown

Library 'have .announced, a new
limit for all. books loaned 'Will
go into effect on. Monday, No-
vember 15.

Starting on November 15,, .all
books will, be loaned on .a
monthly basis.. Mo - renewals
will be' granted.

"This 'does not apply to' rent-
als and periodicals.

Miss Linda. Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace X
Jones,, Sunnyside Am, Oak-
ville, a member of tne .fresh-
man class at Albertus Magnus
College, New Haven, was a
guest at a lawn reception on
the campus and participated

in the three day orientation
program .for freshmen. Miss
Jones was also a guest of the
senior class at the traditional
ceremony "at • which, she re-
ceived her class colors. She Is
a graduate of Watertown, High
ScbooL

Mils Alice Ferguson began
'the sophomore -year at Emma
Willara School, "Tray,, Hew
York, 'this fall, Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ferguson
151 Middlebury Road, this is
her first year at. 'the school.

cases' in 'wild life from, various
sections of the state. ..

A request'has been issued to
tne general, public not to han-
dle unknown wild, life, such as'
squirrels, fox, 'bats, skunks and
raccoons, 'because of the dan-
gerous hazards which exist.

SALE
CLOTHING

NEW A NEARLY NEW
MISC. ARTICLES

Beosonable Prices
Open •'— Wed. ft' Sol.

1 PM, - 3 PM
ALL' SAINTS'

EPISCOPAL, SHOP

THRIFT SHOP
"262 Maim St., Ookville

' „ "Exclusive But Not Expensive
145 Main Sb '.. OokviHe, Conn.

' ' HOURS — — — — '
.. .MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 MM TO- C PM

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL.9 PM .
With «r WMMMI AppsMiMmt T*f. 274-5313' I n . 2T4-1IT4 EVA FABIAN PROP.

CELEBRATES Their 2nd ANNIVERSARY
2 WEEKS ONLY OCT. 2 5 * - Nov. 6th

BRECK BEAUTY • * • « • , *
Tl l ie " ' - 'Stunning New Setting
I I nA E Permanent - Wove Sheen lustra' Rinse

FROSTING Don* By Our
Expert Operators

wTSSTTswieT
j ; WIGS & WIGLETS

• Ask To See Our New.'
fxquitite Liquid 'Noils,
Like Your Own.

tmmmmmmm
W« olio eorry • complete

i lint of B I O ' Protein Per-;
i fflhCtfiftftfl'l1 TnF'O'V'CSf '•WIS illHDVttSi'1

J thiimgi to Natural Wavy Hair.'

\

MISS UNDA

WE TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY TO
EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE TO
THE THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
WHO' HAVE PATRONIZED OUR
SALON, OUR STAFF I t RKADT TO
ASSIST 10U MON. THAI* SAT. " MISS VIRGINIA

COME ONE, COME ALL — - TO OUR

[V&Pk,

SJ^Tt

PC.

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
M M M ST. - TEL 2S54J81 — THOMASTON

OPEN TOES. THRU FM. 9:30 AM - 9 PM — OPEN MON. AND SAT. 9:30 AM - 6 PM

6 PC. TWIN BED OUTFIT
1f«i gat' everything at this low, S 9 7 1 5

• kW.pifcft. Famou. moke^lO year guaronte*.
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Siemon Presents -
Progress Report On
Highway Connector

Carl Siemon, Republican
State Representative, address-'
ed approximately 50' members
'Of the Watertown - Oakville
caiamber of Commerce 'at a.
meeting 'last we*, and pre-
sented a progress report on
the planning of the Echo Lake
Bond connector. ' . —
• Mr. Siemon, 'along with Hen-
ry OTougbktn and Curtis Mel-
lon, representatives of the
State .Highway Department,,
••commented, on, the project.
The survey by 'the state "engi-
neers" is 'expected, to start next
month.

Upon the completion off a
survey, plans are to 'be1 drawn,
for presentation at a public
hearing. Mr. Mellon said, that
following the hearing and 'the
lettin g of" bids, construction,
'"hopefully will start. In the
.spring .of 1967 and 'Completion
will, be by the fall, of 1968."

Miss Main Elected
State Grand Chief
By /Pythian. "Sisters

Miss Betty' Main, Past Chief
of FViendship Temple, .Pythian
Sisters, was... elected 'to 'the of-
fice of State Grand Chief at
'the 65th annual convention of
the Grand Temple, 'Pythian,
'Sisters, of Connecticut.

Miss Main will be the guest
of honor at a reception to be
held by the local 'Friendship.
Temple at the Roger Smith
Hotel .in Waterbury, on 'Satur-
day, November 20.

Mrs. Gladys Main, also a
member of the local organi-
zation, was elected Grand
Treasurer. Other o f f l e e r s
named included: Leon tine
Boyd of Rocky Hill, Grand.
Senior; Ruth Handis of Stam-
ford, Grand, Junior; .Beatrice'
McGarroIl of West Haven,
Grand Manager; Minnie Bur-
ton of Ansonia, Grand Secre-
tary; Helen, „ Potyra of Man-
chester, Grand Protector; Haz-
el Parsons of Torrington,
Grand Guard; and Vivan Cha-
bot, Past Grand Chief,.

Installing officers were' Mrs.
Edna Evans, a, member of the
Watertown Pythian Sisters,
acting as Supreme Chief, Mrs.
Lothalre Peckham, New Brit-'
ain, and Mrs. Emily Britten,
Winsted.

Mrs.., .Florence Byrnes was
elected, first vice-president of
the State Past, 'Chiefs Associa-
tion, Pythian Sisters. Mrs.
Main 'was elected to serve as
secretary " and Mrs. Evans,
treasurer.

CURTIS HOUSE

Mr. CLoughlon traced the
history of Che funding for 'the
project for which 'the 'town, 'and
state combined has made ap-
proximately |800,0(KI' available.

Mr. Simeon noted that 'With
Ing: • that the townspeople
should agree that 'the road,
should • go "where it will do
the most good for 'the 'most
.people in Watertown and-Oak-

'•Hie road should 'be- locat-
ed, where it will do the com-
munity the 'most good. and.
particularly where "it 'will do.
us the most good industrially
and, commercially," he added.

Mr. Siemon, note that with
the absence of a doverleaf at
the foo t of what, is now
known, as .Echo Lake Road,
it is felt 'that the road will best
serve the community needs by
connecting to. the Forst Bridge'
Knad southerly "on**' and,
northerly "off" ramps at
Route 8.

"It is my hope that the new
road not bisect to -any degree
what we commonly know as
the-rcalo Irate*, which is, lo-
cated to 'the south and east of
'the present Bucikngham St.
—Echo Lake Road, intersec-
tion, because' 'by so doing
.some of our very best land,
.available to' industrial .and
commercial development, will
'be eliminated," .Mr. Siemon'
concluded.

Skate Swap Friday
The Friends of the Water-

town, library will hold the an-
nual, ski. and skate .swap Fri-
day, 'October 2®, from 9 a.m.
to 8 pjn., in, the Friend's Gal-
lery at the Library.

Mrs. William, Merriman,
chairman of the .sale, has- .an-
nounced the following com-
mittee. 'Will, assist: 'Mrs. Joseph
Cunningham, .Mrs.. Martin
Lynn, Mrs. Roy Mattson, Mrs.
Harold Run, Jr., Mrs. Wooster
Curtiss, Mrs. Wilbur Caney,
Mrs. John Hotchkiss and Mrs.
John, Wayne.

Ski 'equipment or .skates
may be left at -the Library
today, Thursday. All items
.must be marked, .and. priced,
by ..the owner.

.Ralph Bradley, 40 Viola St.,
Oakville, has been "issued a
.permit for a rumpus room .in
'the basement, $1,600.

FIND HUNDREDS
OF UNUSUAL GIFTS

At Hosking's
MED BARN
«FT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

27MHS
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WE'RE OVERSTOCKED! BEAT1 THE WINTER!

THISWEEKONLY
N Y L O N \

SKI PARKAS
WITH HOOD $ Q 9 !

VALUES
TO $16.98

WE HAVE THE HARD-TO-GET
CPO SHUTS

Navy line — Sizes" 13-17

AY'S Army & Navy
S T O R E

MAIN ST. — WATERTOWM
OPEN MONDAYS-FRI. TIL 9

I STOP
WORRYIN'
You'll U Worm

AH Wtatot With A
WESSON
DELUXE
SERVICE

PLAN
Y M WM Hmw 30

WOMB Ptoipla Dvfag
3 Ik* W M I J V tm Yoa

I WESSON
§ FOI CAIEFliE HEAT

* 756-7041
L BURNER SERVICE • |

It's
time
to
winterize

...get a quick Home Winterizing Loan at WSB
7A your house 'winter-ready? Are your doors weather-
stripped? Meed storm windows, insulation,, '.repairs, a
new .garage? They're yours 'with,, a, WSB' Home Winter-
izing Iioan,. Money's available quickly and rates are low.
Fbr example, borrow $1,000, repay only $20.75 monthly
fbr 5 years. Free' life insurance, too! Give yourself a
safer, cozier, happier home this 'winter. 'Come on in now!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WINTERIZE with
• Storm windows •
• Weath erst ripping
• Insulation
• New roofing

• Heating' equipment

• Repairs

Phone 274-8881

The bank where
3 OUt Off 6

save
WATERBURY SAVINGS
UN! WlTEtlt l l : Htftk Mllill SlTlipSt . I l l Ml'iitiM •§. .
I I « l l | H C M K I M M K • O A K M U C • WCU-COTT

.;- * .F > f -• * * • • • • *.' • 1 * 1 ' B i S :• * It • • • ,. 4* +.V *..•'> .-"•.:'
r .«••*€ *< * . " / * ;

v y 01
•( * * t * i i f * •/ i %- •* % i * i 4 t t '<

i; a1 * 4 # *••.* * * *
I * t i !

4 0 * * • * 1
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ii\ Church Services
Sunday, Oct. 31 — Bible

classes .for all ages, 9:45 B J E
Morning Worship Service with
the Rev. Charles Jnioskl, pas-
tor, officiating, 1,1. a m ; Youth
Service, S pjn.,; Evening Serv-
ices, 7:30 pjn. .. • "

Ctartstiaii Sdence
A

Sunday,, Oct. 31 — Service
and Sunday School, 10:45' u n .

Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Meet-
Ing including testimonies of
Christian Science Healing, 8
p j n . " . • ; • .

Trinltr Lutheran Chapel
. Sunday, 'Oct. 31 — Sunday

.School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service with the Rev.. Fred-
erick W. Otten, pastor, of-
ficiating, 10:30 ajn. Nursery
care will be provided-

Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Con-
firmation Class, 4 pm,

" Tliunday, 'Oct. '28' — Chapel
'Choir, 3:15 p.m.; .Senior Choir,
"7:30' p.m.; Young Adult Fel-

• 'AUTO - LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE

i Andre Founi ler
510 Main Strwt

274-1711

lowshlp at tne bonMmf Miss
Dorothy Garrison, 1252 Main
at, 7:30' pm.
• Friday, Oct. 29 — Chinch
School Halloween party, Fel-
dowship Hall, 2 pjn.

Sunday, Oct. 31 — Family
Worship and. church school,
1:15 ajn.; Adult discussion
group'..for' all ages including
adults, 9:15 ajn.; Morning
Worship .and reception of new
members, 11 turn. 'The' Rev.
Edward. L. Eastman, .minister.

:nas. 10 a m ; Marriage, Richard
Spann and Annette Shannon,
11:30 ajn.; Confessions, 4 to'
5:30 and 7 to' 8:30' pjn.

Sunday, Oct. 31—'.Masses* 7,
1:15, 9 30, 10:45 and," -12 noon.
.All Masses on Eastern Stand-
ard. Time.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Choir
rehearsal,, .7:30' p.m.

.. Christ Episcopal
Ihuxsday, Oct., 28—Boys Ju-

nior Choir, 3:30' p.m. ' .
Sunday, Oct. 31—Holy Oom-

municn. 8 a JOB.; Family Wor-
ship and Ctaweh School, 10:45
a-m.

Monday, Nov.' 1—Holy Com-
munion, 10 , ajn.. U n i t e d
Thanksgiving offering' will be
received, at -this .Service, Girl

'will officiate, sermon "Faith,! Scouts,, 3:30' .p.m.
of A Protestant Christian". Tuesday, Nov. .2 —.'.Boys andNursery can will he provided
Junior '.High MYF Halloween
party, 5:30 pun.,,, .Senior High
MYF, 6 p.m. '
-. Tuesday Nov. 2 — Commiiis-
slon on Missions, 7 p.m.; Ruth
Circle, g p.m

Wednesday,, Nov.; 3—Metho-
dist Men's Club 'dinner, 6:30
.pan. ' ,

.. ©afcwflle Congregatkmal
Friday, Oct. 29--Cub Pack, 7

p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 31 — Church

.School, 9:30 am.; Morning
Worship wth tne Her. Douglas
Harwood, minister, officiating,
'11 a.m. Sermon "The Air Was.
Shut Off. Budget'milmr, S
P-m.

Tuesday, .Nov. 2' — Senior
'Choir, 7:30' pan.

Wednesday, Nov. 3—Ladles
Aid, 2 pjn.; Boy Scouts, 1 pjn.

;St Johns
Saturday, Oct 3ft—Marriage,

John, Guertin. and .Diana, Gel-

Girls Junior Choir, rehearsal,
3:30 p.n%; .Scout Troop 450,7:30
p.m. -

Wednesday, Nov. 3 —Senior
Choir, • 7:45 'pan.

Thursday, Nov. 4—Boys and
Girls, Junior Choir rehearsal,
3:30 pjn.

' First Congregational
Thursday," Oct, 28 — .Knit

Wits'.meet-at the home of -Mrs.
C. Anderson, 21,4 LitchfieM

KNIT ONE-PURL ONE
'' — W O O D B U R Y —' - '. '

:: On Monday, November 1st, we will op«n
our new shop around the corner on School
Street — just 90 yards up from Main
Srreet. We will1 be open Monday t i n ' Fri-
day from 10 AM to 5 PM — and on Satur-
day from 10 AM to 1 PM. .

We have so much f ia t is new — mow
yarns, 'now crewel embroidery, now but-
tons and blouses '..for you to see. We have,
ate , such an interesting and different
Wniry of h'andcraft.
- Of parking space tor your convenience '

— we have a plenty! ' . -
Do ' and \ us •

John Magary

Road, 9:30 a m ; Herald Choir,
grades 2 and. 3, 3:30 pjn.

Friday, Oct 29—Pilgrim Fel-
lowship retreat weekend at'
Silver Lake, .Friday and Satur-
day.
• Sunday, Oct. ,31 — Church
School, 9:15 ajn.; Morning
Worship 'and sermon 'by in-
terim, ministers, 1,1, ajn, Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. ,2 — Holiday
Fair, 10 a.m. to 4 pjn.

Wednesday, Nor. ,3—Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, 3:30; .Pilgrim
'Choir rehearsal, 4:30.. pjn.; A-
dult Choir '.rehearsal,, 730 p.m.;
Oratorial Choir, 8:40 pjn.

St Mary Magdalen
Friday, Oct. 29 —High Mass

lor George Tamulls 'and Mary
VaJohus, 7 ajn.

Saturday, Oct 30—Anniver-
sary High .ifass, for Joseph Ian-
narone, S a.m.; Anniversary
High Mass, for Fiorina Vendet-
U, 8:3(1 a.m,;.. Marriage, Ken-
neth Ostrander and. Marie
Lapio, .10:30' a.m.; Marriage,,
Richard Nlgro and 'Theresa
Ciaramella, -11 ajn.;. Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. 'to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to' 5:30 'and ? to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, 'Oct. 31, — Masses,
6:45, '7:45', 8:45, 10 and 11:15
a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, 'Oct. 2S—Choir xe-

heasal, 7 pjn.
. Saturday; Oct. 30—Confirm-

ation 'Class, 10 a.m..
•Sunday after Trinity Sunday.
Sunda yafter Trinity Sunday.
H o l y Communion, 8'

Authentic Design
B O S T O N
ROCKER

Sprague & Carleton

Ai oiiIMtilfc ot Bortjf
American' i ta». * < •
rock
Cfflfilffl TVQll COWffOft

II os fwoft-worrnmg
SPECIAL

toioi off
Door KnodHf in fllwiming

to fat 25 G*t yours

ovailoblt at
thin taaeial prii'ca

Volu* MM
S A L E . . .

Pictured is only one of-the many styles we offer.
•Suggest you'order yours how for Christmas.

Hours-. Tues. Thru Fri.
10 A M to ? PM

Sat. to 5:45 PM .
arlson'e

1760 Watertown Aw.
O A K V I L I E .

729-6070 fra« ParkingFURNITURE

Boy Scout Troop
Assists UCF Drive \

Members of" Boy Scout Troop
55 of the Watertown WFW
were out recently at ' the Wa-
tertown Shopping Plaza and
along tne Main. Streets in, Wa-
tertown and. Oakville promot-
ing the 1966 United Fund cam-
paign.

William B. .Martin,, I960' .gen-
eral chairman for 'tne 'United,
Council .Fund, •connnffiflug on
.Saturday's event, when Boy
.Scouts in surrounding towns'
also participated In 'tne promo-
tion drive, said, "The spirit, en-
hi and, organization

these' Scouts displayed Satur-
day .Is typical of this campaign.
To .see' 'these boys, the .future
.leaden of' community, give up
a, Saturday in order' to help
those less fortunate than them-

rnins,'.Prayer and sermon,
with the Rev John Parker,
guest preadner, 9:45 ajn.; A-
dult Confirmation Class, 11:15
,a.nx; 'ftwing 'People's' FHlow-
ship ? p.m.

Monday, 'Nov. 1—.All, Saints
Day. Festval of Choral Euchar-
ist followed by a spaghetti
supper and program, S p.m.

Tuesday, Mov. ,2 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, evening group,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mm. 3"-— .Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Ctourcrtwomen, day g r o u p ,
10:30' a.m. -

Thursday,, Nov. 4—Choir :re-
"hearsal, ? pun.

John Russin Heads
4-H Farmers Qub

John Russin was 'elected, pres-
ident Of the Watertown 4-H
Future Farmers Club at a re-
cent meeting at "the: home of
Gordon 'Seymour, dub 'leader.

Donald Woodward was elect-
ed vice-president, and Sally
Woodward, secretary. Others
elected, to serve one' .year 'terms,,
were Jane Russin, treasurer,
and, James H. Wlthington, re-
porter and historian. James A.
Withington Is assistant leader1

of 'the club. Activities for the
coming year 'were * discussed.
Meetings will be held the see-'
ond Tuesday of each,:

selves. Is .a most encouraging
sign.*" _

Mr. Martin concluded, "I am
more optomistic 'than 'ewer af-
ter .seeing' the 'Scouts 'work,,
that their efforts will 'be re-
warded by the UCF 'exceeding
its 1966 goal1*

T i l TIET1, JR.
TRUCKIKG

"I
1

,. i
JVoodbury Ro*d, W«tertown |

. - ;. 274-3789 " ,

YOU CALL,. WE, HAUL,, j
ANVTt ME, ANY' PLACE (!

i Crushed mom - 'Gravel -'SandP
Loam - - I

HEABONABLE RATES. |

You're Alway* Ahead f
When You Call Ted. „ I

THIS IS
ABOUT
PAINT

Still with us? Then we'll assume
flfiat you're interested in point..
Are you interested in money?
We\e get' some news for you!

COOK &
DUNN'S

PAINT SALE
RUBBERIZED

VELVET
FINISH

Sale Priced At
Comp«r« with olhws m $6.95 p*r y£

Easiest
For Women To Use
No "Painty" Mor

DRIESIN30MIHUTES

KAY'S
HARDWARE

— FME oaivanr —

TEL —
274-1031
607 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN
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.Louis E. .Flltppdll, Mldxfle-
bury .Road, has been, granted
a permit to construct a one'
family, five-room dwelling,
with one car1 attached garage,
$15,000.

treat .last
OF ST. JOHN'S

at the Holy FamilyWest. Hartford. John Gallogly was chairman of the event
Chairmen namecl for next year' .are Henry Lemay .and Nor-
man Marcoux. The 16 members of the parish who made
the retreat, .pictured with the Her. Gabriel Shields, left,,
.and 'the Hew. Cosmas Dimino, right, assistant retreat di-

rectors are, front 'sow-.left to right: PbfUp " —_____
Carney, John, Gallogly> Otis Harrison, Henry Lemay and
Edward O'Connor. Second raw, left to right: George Cocco,
Raymond Wrenn, John BUnstrubas, James Romano and.
Donald. Brown. 'TUMI, row, 'left, to right; Nell McColgan,
Paul Collins, Norman Marcoux, Joseph ,P"A»
las Fuseo.

Rep. Si.em.Qn. Tours
Buckingham Street

Carl S l e m o n , .Republican.
S t a t e Representative, 1 a s t
spring contacted the landscape
engineer in. the New Milford
office concerning the condition
of 'the lawns, along Bucking-
ham St. where, reconstruction
'Of' the highway had been com-
pleted.

In a. letter' to' State Highway
Commissioner Howard S. Ives,
Mr., Siemon .said he had toured
the .area 'With Richard Sullivan,
District Landscape Engineer,
and informed Mr. Ives 'that the
Highway 'Department ?«as re-
seeded and regraded a substan-
tial, number of lawns on Buck-
ingham St. Mr. Sullivan point-
ed out the many areas which

R. J. Black & Son, line.
Safes and Service

Water Purn pi, Water Softeners
295 NortMMd Rd. Tel: 2744853

Waleriown, Conn.

^»"

WE LIKE YOU
TO LOOK NICE

That Is why we special-

ize in the cleanest ,

whitest s'hi'rls possible...

All dry cleaning is done

to perfection, too.

PERRYS

LAUNDERING
MUG A DRY CLEANING

41 Jefferson SI.,. Waiteirbuiry
753-3161 _

WATEMTOWN BRANCH
1063 Main St.

Bremen 0.. oA
758-2244 ..

.have" been and. will continue 'to
be cut back. and. trimmed to'
give a. park-like effect to 'the
non-residential .areas, princi-
pally on upper Buckingham St..

'The New Milf ord. office and.
.Mr. Sullivan .are to' be' highly
commended for a 'difficult job
wen. 'done .and. for the residents
concerned 'and for all of.' Water-

town, I should like1 to' send
along our1 'tti«'pfcB to' you. and
to 'them, for a. job of beautifi-
cation well done,. .Mr. Siemon's
letter 'Concluded.

Exemplar Homes, .Harper
Road, have 'been .granted, 'three
permits, to construct three one

family five-room dwellings
with a. garage' in 'the basement,
$10,000 each.

Natalie Rauba, '22 Falls Ave.,
Oakville, 'has been .Issued a
permit to' install a new hot
water' baseboard, heating sys-
tem, $1,100.

CAMERA SHOP
WATERBUR1PS

Leading Camera Shop

IS NOW
AUTHORIZED FRAN CH IS ED

ELECTRONIC FLASH

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

P H O T O G R A P H I C
SALE'S f> SERVICE

Supplies & Equipmenf
754-2256

21 Grand St. W o f rburv

A. Speeiiil Kinii of Supermarket

With Some Very SpeeiaM Bargains I
This- "supermarket" Is open 24 hours: a day to serve
.you wlfli power for electric home heating ..... electric
dishwashing ..... electric clothes, 'washing' and drying
. . . electric cooking ... .. electric 'water heating . . .
.as many as 166 uses of electricity to .make your life

- more comfortable and convenient.
CONVEX - The Connecticut Valley Electric Ex-

change, located in Southington - helps us bring 'you
the most dependable, efficient and economical service.
CONVEX Is a power pool made, up of 'Hie 'Connecticut..
tight and: Power Company, 'The Hartford Electric Light
Company, 'The United: Illuminating Company aid The
Western Massachusetts Electric Company. By inter-
connecting our power1 plants., we can install the-largest,.

most modem generating' units, -which produce 'elec-
tricity at the lowest' cost, so we can serve you most
efficiently and economically.

Sharing costs of making and transmitting electricity
helps us keep our costs low and .your rates low, while
most, of your other cost-of-IIving items 'keep going tip.

So enjoy the special .bargains at our special kind
of supermarket You'll never have to' shop for 'them —
we'll bring''them right Into your home!
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1 a slate of

Legion tmr Installed
officers

BETHLEHEM NEWS
by Cleland Dopp as post com-
mander ......... Others installed

By Paul Johnson

A victory dinner to honor the
winning Democratic candidates
In, the recent town election has
'been slated, for Now. f in the
.cafeteria of 'the Bethlehem
Consolidated School,... .'Event
is 'being' sponsored by 'the Dem-

, ocratic Town Committee, which
has named in 'Charge of the
dinner arrangements a coni-
mittee consisting of Milton
Grabow, chairman, Mrs, Betty
Brown, .Mrs. Catherine Clif-
ford, Mrs. Marjorie Bennett,,
and Mrs. Gilbert Fenn . . . The
dinner will 'tie served at 7 p.m.
.and 'Che committee asks, .all
residents who wish, to attend to
make reservations, which, may
'be secured from any member
of the town committee. •

Bethlehem Democrats .also
are endeavoring to enlist a.
'delegation of local, folk to at-
tend a reorganization dinner
of .Small. Town Democrats to'
be' held .In. the .Morris town .hall
Nov. 13 . . .. Secretary of the
State''Ella Grasso is to be 'the
speaker and 'will describe work
of. the "recent Constitutional
Convention ... . . Reservations
for-'the 'dinner will be welcome
and may 'be; made by contact-
ing Paul 'Johnson, phone 266-
7S.ll ..

New voters will be1 made at
a meeting of 'the Board of Ad-
missions this Saturday .In the
Town Clerk's office' between
hours of 1.0 a.m. and nooji . . .
This 'will be the 'final opportu-
nity for enrollment of voters
who wish to participate in the
State Constitutional referen-
dum. .Dee. 14..

Congratulations are due Mrs.
'Edna S, .Miller, Lakes Rd., who
was winner of a special, merit
award in 'the 27th annual news-
paper national, snap shot 'Con-
test ... . The photo' by ~ Mrs.
.Miller was. one of four winners
in the local contest sponsored
by the Waterbury Republican
... . . .Bethlehem " 'Grange held.

I
I

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

' CONNECTICUT"
SERVICE BUREAU

I•
I•
I

'Experience Counti;'

T ram o ( M o »

BLAKES MOVERS
T i P Ml M o m 'Si' 7 56 - "I t ' i 4

WES YOU I
TITAL

S u b u r b a n
Propa no

100 »«t«r .Sl. Dwkr, Cmmm.
P.O. Box 351 Dmtby. Cam.

P h Bk- 734-2508 -
y 756-SU4

Brirf(«port 336-14S6

: c nl

meeting Monday eve in Memo-
rial Hall ..... Members of Ladies
Guild of Christ Church .held, a
work, day .session Tuesday -in
Johnson *

Board of- .Assessors are 'ex-
pressing' concern Over failure
of local property owners 'to file
property lists .. . . The Board
meets this Thursday eve. front.
7:30 -to' 9:30 p.nx at the 'town
office building to receive: .signed
lists .from property- owners,
and 'will be there again for 'the
same purpose' on Saturday
from S a.m. to 4 pan. . .. .
-.final opportunity for' local, tax-
payers to avoid a ten per' cent
penalty will 'be provided Mon-
day from 1 a.nx to 4 p.m. when
'the board holds its. concluding
session'.. . , Signed lists are al-
so required for motor vehicles
... . , So if you are one of those
who haven't .as vet. met this
.assessing requirement ,the ad-
vice emanating f.torn 'the board
.Is 'to hurry, hurry . , . .

Bethlehem. Post, American
Legion, doing' its part-to 'Con-
vince youngsters time for Hal-
lowe'en observance is on Sat-
urday eve by holding' .an open,
house for the celebrants 'that

are' Marvin Parris, senior vice-
nander; .Richard Monck-

ton, Junior vice-commander;
I'Theodore Traub, finance offi-
cer;'Edward Crane, chaplain;
Charles Duhamel, .service' offi-
cer; John Bosko, sergeant-at-
arms; .Ralph. Nelson, Mstoiian;
Anthony Bosko, a d j u t a n t ;
Charles. Duhamel, fund officer,
.and Mark Kitchin, a
service officer' . . . A t u r k e y
'Shoot sponsored by the Legion.
is to be held 'Oct. 31 at 'the Pet-'"
er Oven farm.. .

B e t h le h e m Consolidated
School will, be' closed. Friday to'
permit attendance of faculty
at a teacher convention . . .
A Hallowe'en parade .is. 'being;
held at 'the school Thursday
at 1 p.m., with all .kindergarten
"pupils ..attending' the .afternoon.
class so 'they can. 'be on hand
for the Hallowe'en festivities.

Workers of 'the Bethlehem
Fan* are planning to' attend
meetings' of both state' and.
county organizations this 'week.
... . .." On Thursday eve the fall
meeting of the Lttchileld Coun-
ty Council .of Fairs 'takes, place
at Beacon Grange Hall, North-
field, with a 'dinner at 7 pan.
.. .. .. On Saturday the fall meet-
ing of the Association of Conn.
Fairs opens at 1:30 pun. at. Yale'
.Motor Inn, Waliingf ord . . .
'The annual dinner Of the state'
'association 'takes, place''at 6:15
p.m. in'Yankee Silversmith, al-

Inn.

Bob Overton has 'b« used.
chairman of the ^™™»i ball.
given by Bethlehem Volunteer
.Fire' Dept. . .. ... Event is sked-
ded for Memorial Hall MM* 90
. . -. Next' meet ing of .Bethle-
h e m PTA .Nov. 8 'Will, 'be com-
bined with the .PTA book, fair
.. .. .. Fan- 'will, be' .held. Nov. 8-11
inclusive .and will be open,
those dates from 9 to 10:30 a.m.,
from 1 to 2:30 p j n . .and. from
7:30 to 9 pjn.. . - -

Second and. final 'in a series
of vision screenings for pre-
school children 3-5 years of age
:1s to be .held Nov. 4 in. Bellamy
Hall;. ... . No charge is ' made
for 'the' service, which, is. to 'be.
available from 9:30 to' 11:30 a.m.

.. , "The clinic "is sponsored by
Morris - Bethlehem P u. b l i e
Health .Nursing Service in co-
operation with the Conn. So-
ciety for the Prevention of
BLindnessT* ••

Several hundred folks at-
tended on. Saturday eve the
fashion show and card, party
given by "Catholic Women in.
Bethlehem . , .- Prizes, a t 'the
event were' awarded Beverly
Butktis, .Paul.' Paluskas, Sarah
Nurnberger, Carolyn. Horvay
and. Alice' .Roden . .. ... Mrs. An-
dre Giroux, president of 'the
Catholic Women, thanked Mrs,
Edwin Rockwell Jr.,. chairman
of*the show, .and, her 'workers .„»..„», vmmm
for1 their efforts In making 'the Iff .. .si center St. 754-3114 —
event such a success. t «••*"•

Dorcas Society
To Show Films -

.'The Dorcas Society of the
Trinity ..Lutheran. Chapel will
meet Tuesday, November II,
at 8 pjn., at the Chapel, De-
Forest SL Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. •
Parkier, presidents, will preside
at the business .meeting.

A highlight 'Of ..the evening
'will be''the showing of films,
taken at the annual family
picnic held in. September at
Black. Rock State .Park.

The Rev, and -Mrs.. Fred-
erick Often, pastor of the lo-
cal Chapel, .and the Rev. Rob-
ert Heydenreich, pastor of the
First Lutheran. Church .in Wa-
terbury,; we're' among the ap-
proximate .35' members and.
friends of 'the .Society who at-
tended a country square dance
at the Chapel, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. .Parker and.
Mr. and.'Mrs.. Norman. Canfleld
'were' co-chairmen of" the event.

GUILD QfTICIANJ
Contact

What Every Homemaker Should Know!

The A b o v e . Scene ! • Repeated Many Times Each Dajr a* Paid. G. Phelps Cotmsel* Gr»tefrf Homemakers

From Al l Over Conn. In Their Selection 'Of T h e Pfcoper Paintings For Their H o m e s • .•• ' (

Then b a new, modem and easily accessible art gallery in the area. Each original painting and'
w o * off art i> UNOCNDmONAUY G U M A N T » la be the best value in art to be found anywhom.
At GarfleJd 'Galleries,, your selection it custom' framed to year parasol taste with no 'fncraaw to
a m * . Com* in soon and find Mia perfect selection Tor your home. Our custunn frame department con-
tain! hundreds of beautiful mouldings for your diplomat, pkfuras and photographs, them aw always
mat* than 400 oils fa chaos* from. And remember, too, each picture goes homo on approval . » . it

— to right In your home or we 'will exchange ii of whind your money in full.

"If m orifl«ol, end priced" riaht—it', from GorfieW Galleries"

PHONI If 5-3553 GARFIELD GALLERIES
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U.S. Jaycees Favor ..
Stay 'Tough Policy
In, Vietnam Crisis

The United States Jaycees
.advocate a "stay tough" policy
.in Vietnam and. informed Pres-
ident Lyndon Johnson of its
policy at a recent conference.
" James A. Skidmore, Jr.,, .Pres-

ident of the XI. S. Jaycees re-
ported to' the President that
the young man's civic group
endorsed this policy through a
recently completed, referendum
vote of the Jaycee's 5,700 chap-
ters in. SO states, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Th 33-year-old Jaycee leader
told. .President Johnson the
Jaycees took this stand because
they realize that "To achieve:
victory over communist' ag-
gression, force as, well'as diplo-
matic resources are often neces-
sary."

The 260,000-member Jaycee
group was the .first organiza-
tion to give, full, endorsement
to' the: peace 'time 'draft in 1M0L

'Wow,, as in .1940', we do not,
find, it 'easy to enter .into' con-
flict. We fear: war more' than
anyone for it directly affects
the lives of our members, the
young1 Minn of America,** said
the Jaycee' president

"More Chan. §2* of our mem-
bers are veterans and, young
men who 'will be called upon to

CRBSTWOOD PAVING CO.

2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0

It's Easier
with

*Reo-Matlc!

Mow the »H new Reo Smxm
• Model. ST-267 -with
Reo-Matic transmission

a path 26* wide easily.
venient finger tip controls.
6 H.P. winterized 'engine fot
starting. 'See it today! Re-

ember i t ' s easier with Be©.
Matic.

• REO-MATIC TRANSMISSIONi
Thin ]
wmrd 'or mane. Two apaed i —
•mable you to gelect the bwt, apaad,
'to fit the .mow conditions,

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

27 DEPOT ST. , 274-2512

defend their nation,"
Mr. Skidmore.

'Submitted, to the Jaycees by
the organization's 18-member
executive committee, the ref-
erendum gave each member
the opportunity of favoring a
stay-tough policy .in Vietnam,,
opposing It or taking no stand
o nthe Issue. Voting as chap-
ter 'units in 5,700 communities
the referendum togged a yes
vote by a, 12-1, ratio. ..

"Our referendum pointed out
'that responsible action in Viet-
nam, useing military force,, di-
plomacy and all other public
and private .resources to pro-
tect these principles .is for toe
'ultimate benefit of all freedom
'.lowing: people."

Methodist Men To ""
Tour Tall BuildiDg

Members of the Methodist
.Men's dub will tour the Taf t
School S c i e n c e Building
Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 3. Alvin Reiff, a member
of the Taf t School .faculty,, will
conduct, the tour.

A supper' meeting will be
•held at 6:30 pjn. in the Meth-

Range I Fuel t i l
BARIBAULFS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tet. 274-3284 or 274-1220,
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odlst FeUowship Ball,, with] .Anyone wishing transporta-
the ' tov scheduled to follow, (tion, may call 274-8641.

Your lob«ft * Arniond D'AgotHim

Armond's
^PARTIES
5 BANQUETS'
&WEDD1NGS

i" •» / ' <

TEL. 758-2345 i
STRAITS TPK.-Rte.63i

WATERTOWN"

DINNER HOUR
WITH SWEET ORGAN MUSIC

by Harold Lachapelle

Now it's better than ever!

READY CREDIT
COLONIAL'S

popular Write-Yourself-a Loan Plan

...with two new

and important benefits:

1. LOWER PAYMENTS
2. MORE CREDIT

Colonial's Ready Credit Plan
has proven so popular

we've found a way

to make i t even better!

r
Colonial 's READY-CREDIT .Plan, leaped into instant favor 'the moment
it was introduced 'back in 'the spring of 1999. Since that time, people
from all walks of life—businessmen, housewives, lawyers, insurance .men,
tool makers, teachers ".and many others—have 'enjoyed the many bene-
fits of this unique banking concept.

For example: suppose your n r n m i m credit, is $1,200, the maiimum
monthly payment, would be $50—based on 24 payments. But you
have 'written, yourself a loan: for just $600—so your' monthly .pay-
ment will only 'be' $25' and. will, .remain at this figure until, you write'
another Ready-Credit check. Lei's .say you write' that check, in
three months, bringing your outstanding halniime to' 1900. Your1

new monthly payment 'would 'then, be $37.50—still 'well 'under the
i .monthly payment!

Just what is Ready-Credit?

It's actually a pre-arranged loam which you can i
ewer you wMi—aimpfy by •writing m duck!

.Apply Now for Colonial Ready-Credit

Responsible people with a reputation for 'paying their 'bills promptly
are qualifying every day for this popular' write-youraeif-a-loan plan.
We invite' you to enjoy all the advantages of 'Colonial READY-
CREDIT. Write:,, phone or visit any 'Colonial office for more infer-,
•nation and. your application.

! all or part, of when-

Once you. open a .RUDY-CREDIT Account, .you. establish credit 'with.
Colonial, for an amount which, 'may be as large as $6,000 or as little as
$240—depending' upon the iruwmmm amount .you. agree' to repay 'each.

You receive a. book of checks, which .you, may 'use at any
to turn, your credit into the cash you need.

And now it»« better' than ever!
If o u Ckmn* PUB You! Your w r i m a m credit 'in the Ready-Credit Plan"
m being increased by 20% , -. , becauae we're stretching the repayment
acheduJe from 20 to 24 months!

C010NIAL
• CMESMIK. • IWKItiat • HWTIWUR . IMMWIHi • • t m a M I . •CUOTT.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS!—If' yam. borrow

payment wfll 'be baaed en the actual, amou
you have borrowed. fefrff^/

W . &w M . COLONIAL

^ j p f f i A D T CREDIT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Aid Society
.Donates $23,485
'To Hospital " ;

'The Waterbury Hospital. Aid
Society contributed $23,488 to
the Hospital > during the past
12 montftis lor equipment for
direct patient care, for schol-
arships, and other needs, Mrs.

' Leavenworth P. Sperry., Mid-
dlebury, president, announced
Tuesday at" the annual - meet-
ing of the society at the Hos-
pital's Merrimari Hall.

"The event also highlighted
•the' 751th anniversary of the so-

' ciety, which was organized a
Jew months after the .'Hospital
opened in 1890. It is 'the first
hospital auxiliary to be found-
"ed in • Connecticut.

•Mrs. Sperry, who' was re-
elected " president, . reported
that the $23,488' represented
•the amount raised from the
various fund-raising 'projects

• operated by .the society ""in" the
/Hospital, and from, member-
ship .dues..It was the largest
sum. raised, in. any year from,
'these- sources. •
' During the past eight years,.

It was. noted,- the ...society
has. contributed approximate-
ly $158,000 to 'the Hospital for
equipment, .and other patient
needs, as well as .scholarships.

Other officers, besides Mrs.
'Sperry,- who will serve dur-
ing ths 'Coming year are: Mrs.

" Philip L. Thcmson, Soutfebury,
vice president, fund - raising
services; Mrs. .Edward Hin-
man, Southbury, -vice presi-
dent, non-fund raising services;
Mrs. R i c h a r d D. Ely, Jr.,'
Woodbury; treasurer; and
Mrs. Allan L. Frew, Wood-
bury, secretary.

Arei residents elected io the
board of directors are: Mrs.
'John Burbank, Mrs. Erling D.
S e d e r g r e n , Mrs. J. Pierce
Campbell, Wtoodtoury; Mrs.
.Donald Henry, Mrs. Jasper.
A. Smith, Mrs. Dirck Barhydt
and Mis. Donald Rogers, Mid-

. dlebury.- Mrs. John W. J.'Loz-
ler, Middlebury, was elected
to the Nominating Committee.

Mrs. Sperry cited, the pro-
gress made " in the . various
units,, in both the fund-raising
and non-fund-raising spheres.
She extended her apprecla-
ation to .all who assisted
in. nvtking the Aid's 75th. year
of service to the Hospital"an
outstanding one. The dedica-
tion and progress of 'the .Aid
Society was highly praised by
Hospital officials.

Dr. Joseph Sklaver, 'the Hos-
pital's chief of •.staff, discussed
the many advantages that will

'be'provided by the .hospital's
new self-care unit, which will

• open shortly.
At the luncheon,- following

the meeting, " awards were
made to 50 active adult volun-
teers ' for long service- to the
Hospital. . ..

Area residents, who receiv-
ed awards were: Mrs... .Alfred"
Baldwin, • Woodbury, ' 1500

1966
TOYOTA CORONA

•SPORTS SEDANS
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS. CAR ACTION'
• FAMILY STYLE

' • POWER & PUNCH
• SPARK;& SPUNK

ZURAITIS
• CMC SALES & SERVICE

158 FALLS AVE.—OAKVILIE

» •ft • • • » • ft * t . < ».'».».

Fire Department
To Host Youngsters

"The Watertown Volunteer1

Fire Department will host ap-
proximately 2,600' youngsters
of Oakvflle and Watertown.at
the annual Halloween party
Saturday evening, Oct. 30;
from 6:30 to 8 o'clock.

Youngsters-will begin filing
into the fire'bouse on Main
St. -and •the Oakville VFW
Hall, Davis St., early Satur-
day evening .as. they trick or
treat through town,., They will
be given a candy 'bar and
.those who wish 'to sing or en-
tertain will receive.- cash .priz-
es.

Aver/ Lamnhier, Fire Chief,
announced" 'that members of
the department are making
final preparations for the Hal-
loween crowd.

Society Plans
Membership Tea
' The Rosary Society of St.
Mary. Magdalen Church •wl.il
'hold"a membership tea Sun-
day," Nov. 7, from, 3 to 5' p,m.,
in. the church hall..

The annual, membership
drive is, now In progress' and
all. ladies of 'the 'pariah, are
urged to join.

Information . concerning
membership may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Anne Rich-
mond, 274-3996, or Mrs. Lae-
da Rinaldi, 274-5169.

tours; Mrs. "Justice Lockwood,
Middiebury, 1040; Mrs. Joseph
Collins, Watertown,, 1,000;
M:rs.; Donald Henry, Middle-
bury, 561; Mrs. Leighton John-
son, Woodbury, 51,4; Mrs. Har-
ry 'Van Horsten, Watertown,
509; and Mrs. John Foster,,
Middlebury, 384.

.Also, Mr. "Ward Hobble ST.,
Watertown, 373 hours; • Mrs.
Milton, Li pa, Watertown,' 340;
Mrs. William Fisher, Wood-
bury, 173; Mrs. Warren E.
House, Middlebury,, 140; Mrs.
Frances Kelley, 'Watertown,,
1,40; Mr. David Meding, ".Oak-
ville, 127; Mrs. Randall •• T.
Austin, Watertown,••lie;.. Mrs.
Rutherford P. Mlley, Wood-
bury, 104;' Mis. Ernest Law-
ton, Woodbury, 100; and Mrs.
Earle W. Hartley Jr., Wood-
bury,. 100.

Bridge Club Results
Results in, the Oct. 19 ses-

sion of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club were: North
and South: 'Dr. James H. Root,
Jr. and Howard, Larkin, 54%»"
Mis. Sherman, Perry and Mrs.
S.'C. Lovejoy, 51.%:; Mrs,. Rus-
sell Chase and Mrs. Charles
Someis, Jr., .5©%; Mrs. Merrlt
Heminway and, Mrs, ' Ackley
Shove, 49. East and West: Mrs,
Thomas ' D. Skipp and. Miss
Jana Skipp, 65%; .Mrs., John
Boak and Fred Mann, 54; Mrs.
Alan Curtiss and, Mrs. Gerald
Low, 51; Miss Edith Campbell
and, Mrs. Cary Nyberg, 47.'

Blue Trail Area,
Girl Scouts To
Hear Director '

Mrs. Irene" Smith Director of
Recruitment for the Connecti-
cut Trails C o u n c i l of Girl
Scouts, will be the guest speak-
er at the annual dinner and
meeting of 'the Blue "Trail Area
Qf - the Connecticut Trails, Girl
Scouts Council.

'The meeting will be 'held
Monday, November 1, at 6:30 p.,
m., In the Hibernian Hall,
Golden St., Waterbury. The
affair ,1s open, to all adult lead-
ers, assistant leaders, commit-
teemen, and friends.

"The evening's program will
also 'include the showing of
slides by 'the Girl Scouts who
attended' the 'National Round-
up, at Farragut, Idaho. The
girls who attended the "Little
Round-iip*' in Massachusetts*

'will, speak on their experiences.

Tickets 'for the dinner may
'be purchased from any field
director in the area, or by call-
ing 'the Waterbury Girl Scout
Office,

• Edmund : K a ,k o w s k 1, 66
Grandview Ave., lias 'been is-
sued a permit to construct a
one: car garage attached to the
dwelling, $900.

B e a u t y |
S a 1 o n

' ''274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking!

Don't Walt for tfw Couth
and Cold Seasonl Protect your
Health ." . . Your Family1*
ttaafth now with Spirt

COMPARE FORMULAS
COMPARE PRICES

Call or write for FREE booklet

SPIRT & CO., Inc.
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS -
17 Cottage Place, Water bury
755-1 Ml ' ' • 755-1142

UEOH SDB8SSS
Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized ^Attention

mm ami' ACKSHTIM tar BriMes • Brides- """*
maldj. Flower Girt* & Moftars as drawn hi
Bride* M»»uin«.

FORMAL GOWNS FOR ALL, 'OCCASIONS.
ExclvMve iRapresentattve For Home I
of BtafKftl <# fUprwcnfallw.Far
OMw Lmmm Designers

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS & GIFT BO'ITIQUE

4SPa*fiKaci 1

754-7214
at Y.M.C.A.

CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA
Member — NaHonal Bridal & Formal

F—hion GulM

DRUG CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA

1 IS NOW
HEARING AID

HEADQUARTERS
HEARING

TESTS

EVERY 3RD TUB.
— 3 PM - 8 PM —

Next Dale b Nov. 9tt
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE

C A L L 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5

National
Stor*a

TURKEYS
YOUNG HENS

f to 12' Lbi

Rtady-to-CoOik "

RIB ROASTS
THE KING

OF ROASTS
4 > to 7 * Ribs

"Short 7 Inch Cd

CORNED BEEF
FANCY
BRISKET LB

Front Cut

STRAIGHT CUT LI

Fresh i

ft.S. No. 1 - 2%" Minimum '
A H H L « CORTLAND NATIVE J
AppleS AllPurpo,. 4
LARGE CALIFORNIA - Vina lipa.M<j .

Honeydew Melons
Emperor Grapes
Yellow Turnips
Sweat: Potatoes
'Green Cabbage .
Native Carrots

EACH

CM1FOMA

-CAHAMAN

N SM3I1

iNATWI

2 i*.
u

3 ™

STRAWBERRIES
"Yor

SLICED - FROZEN
16-GZ
PKG

HARVEST SALE
PICK OP THE NEW CROPl

Sweet Corn
" IF |NAST
SWEET TENDER

Tomatoes
Mushrooms
Peaches

16-OZ
: CANS

J-fbl-oz
f CANS'

" 16-OZ,
i; CANS

4OZ $ | 00
CANS 1

l-itbl4-oz $ | | i §
CANS

M H I W»c«iv. Thru Saluriiy, OcJet.j ,30:, 19U in fir* HgHonm Sup*r Martali Only
Wl IXSEItVI THI HCHI' TO LIMIT QUANTITIES .

'Oininw. tMr •'?ttbmcs indued Eatmpl From S,t|,m,p Off»r
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Tomkus Enrolled At School Lunch Menu
Golden, Colorado
School Of Mines '

Christopher X, Uomlciis, son
-. of Mr, and Mrs. John S. Tom-
kus of Mohican Drive, and a
.graduate of Watertown High
School, .has - enrolled as a
freshman at 'the Colorado
School of Mines.

He is embarked upon a pro-
gram 'Of .scientific and engi-
neering studies leading to' the
Sterling Silver Diploma. Much
more study Is involved than
.for a 'Oonven.tlo.nal college de-
gree, and Mines graduates
.have 'been. - In great demand,
at premium .salaries.

His program, will, include
heavy emphasis on the .human-
ities. At; the end. of 'Ms sopho-
more year he will dhoose from
various careers, in, research
and engineering open in the
fields, of chemistry, geology,
.geophysics,, mathematics., me-
tallurgy, mining, petroleum,
production or 'petroleum, re-
fining, and physics.

Catholic Women
Meet Monday Night

Mrs, Robert A. Hay will be
, 'the .guest, speaker a t tJhe
monthly meeting1 of the Coun-
cil, 'Of Catholic: Women, of a t
John'S;- Church, Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 1, at 8 ©"dock, to
the churn, hall.

Mrs. Bay's topic will, be
"Christmas Decorations of

the .Home™.
• Mrs. Dorothy Elwood, pres-

The November lunch menu
for Watertown, Elementary'
Schools' has been, announced
by Miss Mildred Brown, caf-
eteria manager. All menus
are subject to change.

Week of November 1
Monday: Pizza, tossed salad,

pineapple and milk.
'Tuesday: Oven roast chick

en, parslied whipped .potatoes,
sliced carrots, bread and but-
ter, gelatin with topping and
milk.

Wednesday.: Corned beef
•hash with catsup, kernel corn,
celery sticks, chocolate cake
'With, frosting, and, milk.

"Thursday: Frank on roll
with relish, Boston baked
beans, pickle slice, carrot
sticks, snickerdoodle cookie
and, milk.

Friday: Clam cnowder, tuna
salad sandwich,, celery sticks,
apricots and milk.

Week, of November S
Monday: Spaghetti with,

meat sauce and cheese, tossed
.green, salad, Italian bread and
butter, applesauce and milk.

Tuesday: T o m, a t o soup,
grilled cheese sandwich, cel-
ery sticks, pears and milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger on.
bun 'with catsup, 'buttered
peas, celery and carrot sticks,
cherry ku.cb.en and milk.

:Thuirsd,ay': Veteran's; Day, no
school today.

Friday: Baked macaroni and
cheese; cole daw, raised rolls
and butter, peaches and milk...

Week of November 15
..'Monday: Meat ball grinder,

wax beans,, jnlckle slice, fruit
cup and mik:.

Tuesday: 'Chicken soup, pea-
nut butter and jelly sandwich,
carrot sticks, white cake 'With
cherry sauce • and, milk..

Wednesday: Baked, ravioli
with meat and cheese, green
beans, bread and butter, fruit-
ed gelatin - 'with topping .and
mflk.

Thursday: Thanksgiving Dav
Dinner. Roast turkey with,
•stuffing 'and. gravy, .mashed
potatoes, green, peas, cran-
berry sauce, bread and butter,
fresh apple and milk.

Friday: Fillet of haddock
puffs 'with, tartar sauce, mash-
ed .potatoes,, kernel corn, bread
Went, will preside at the busi-
ness meeting.' Hostesses for
me evening will be Mrs. Jo-
seph NavLn and Mrs. Joseph
'O'Nfeffi.

Middlebury Read,
M A Y O 'S MIDDLE BURY

Methodist Church
Exhibit Features
Religious Art.

A '''Great Religious Art" dis-
play, featuring' 12 reproduc-
tions of classical pictures lo-
cated, in the Washington, D.C.
Gallery, is now on exhibit in
the .Assembly 'Hall of the Meth-
odist Church.

Mew members of 'the church
'will nave 'the opportunity to
.and, butter, apricots and

Week of November 22
Monday: .Frank on, poll, Bos-'

ton baked beans, pickle slice,
carrot sticks, mince meat bars
and milk.

Tuesday: .Pizza,, tossed green,
salad, applesauce and .milk.,

Wednesday: Orange juice,
bologna, -cheese and, lettuce
grinder, pickle slice, potato
'Chips., golden, spice cake and
milk.

There' will, be .no- school on
'Thursday:, Thanksgiving Day
and, Friday. ' :|
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view 'the 'exhibit on Sunday
when an informal reception
will be held, following' the 11
a.m. worship service.

Charles E Deichmann
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

H O U S E H O L D
REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern
Connecticut
Appliance

Service Dfv.
"OF WATERTOWN"

II1 "*

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mato-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Til lot son Carb.
HI off CQ. Cham Saws
Bo I ens. Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRO'

ENGINES
Bin,g,gs 4 Strattan

Lauson Power Products
LaLIson . Kohller . Clinton

A Complete Line of 10.000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment
AI so. For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakwilte

274-2213

*
li-
fe
*
*
»

ROOT & BOYD INC.

jj'54 Center Street
1449 Main Street

Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
> GENERAL INSURANCE «

REAL ESTATE..

*
*

I
•I

WATERBURY
WATERTOWN

Tel. 756-7251*
274-2591'

GREASON.INC.
Call us for yeur residential wiring. For estimates. -
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Maim Si. — OAKVIUE — Tel. 374-2589'

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since" 1937'

,

OIAIVI a IM D
NATIONAL panel a room

SALE!
LAST BIG Wf BK ...., Staff MOW to build your now playroom; haw it raody lor * •
upcoming Holiday $•«*«*, Com* in and! toil* odvantago of I I M M low, low pricat.
Mo eo*h awdid l Uao on*' of Oiofnomd't oacopttonol bwdigot .plan*. " '

prefinished paneling
AH 1st GwWy, 4 M f c - Light, Medium, ,§r Dark. -

Your Choice

With "Exclusive" Deep Impregnated1 Finish
BRUCE HARDWOOD PLYWOOD

Premium Quality With A Deep Impregnated Finish All 4 x 8 x 1/4"
AntKiBe | j r Q Q Tavern Birch £A AQ

V O . ^ T ©Antique Finish ^7.TQ

50 w-::, $14.98
Knotty Pine

Rustic
Natural Cherry

• GAIN NEW CEILING
0 LUXURY WITH EASE
i SUSPENDED CEILING

SYSTEMS

Inland Rod Cedar
PANEUNG

H « • rich wotm
wHk flMJic knm*.

—19VA
NEW llMlk: '«f

ir.ir.
1 imilh fa fa
V'fartlMM.1

r. w. tr.

:;::*:;: "A fib' a M • StifMC' S«o-UN Whi*e fiMd* * o t • «

« t
I
. 8 Add voluoelo I1 V O fPCMUNr' HNQjlMMlL

Own Owofety Kilti43lwcl'
1 i T KNOTTY PINE

•VJOHtr * G f MUMf WHITE .PMC

Adjustabl*
STEEL SHELVING

I I J I ' I - GU2~..~.. tJ'immm ill ia . i^Mul i«i' Ml LMHHI

mm tig 'IT" Kî h :• 36" «<<*•• '11" .dm*. IiKta Iwovy
Wi »»«•! cwMlrwetiwi.. T«p Ouoity Haavy G
M St»»l Cwnfnicliafl. d*)tgn»d t« wi i t ymw
M •laraig*' iMadl. Eot>)y portobl*. SK»lv.i i
:g nwry 3" Iw •itra •nnatiitf- ld»ol (or that ploy-
'% room. Of anywh*r« in |K« Horn* wh#« you n**d

::J,«ifTa afmmam ipac*.

Hugo Sovingi on th* graatasl
- _ in floor t i to. . .

(Afm strong
¥IN¥L, ASBESTOS

"EXCELON"
HMfTSTOMf PATTiHIlS w

OIHCAIVOUT _ ,

•NUT* GIO

craofat tK« iliuwofl af' natural p*bbl«-
• •vmi . Ill <*T>roe»icol kacatisi
I W dirt and tcwH mortt «4 family IroKc. IJaal Iw
pJoyrttCWTrt or <oi>f mom in 'Ik* Kom#. Alksi ond
•n*i«tu«a r«<«)«tt, cs'lvrfiail and .aatf la cksn.

"DIAMOND NATIONAL of THOMASTON 1
Tel. 283-4364 196 Main Street Open M on .-Sot. 8 a.m. to 5 p .m j
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Women's Council To Hold
Annual .Fair-. MOP. 2:

The annual "Holiday Fail*'1
''sponsored toy the Women's
Council -of the First -Oongre-
gatfonal Church will-be held
Tuesday, Nov. 2, from, 10 to
4 p.m.. In' Fellowship Hall.

The Fair has. been., planned
to provide an opportunity for
those attending to .purchase
Christmas gifts and, a 'variety
••of home made .foods. -A light
lunoh 'Of"' soup, home-made
bread .sandwiches, and dessert
will be served' frpm 11 a.m.
to 2 pan,.,.. The lunch „ is 'under
.the direction of Mrs. Classen
Perkins.

.Among the'many features of
"this year's 'event, will be a

Car pino Named
Cleaner Air
Week Chairman

Rtehard E. Gaxpfno, Town,
Sanitarian, .has. been, named
ahairmun of Cleaner Air Week
tor Waterttnm, it has been an-
nounced, by the Air 'Pollution
Control Association.
• 'This will mark the 17th na-
tional observance .of Cleaner
Air Week,-"and''will be held,
this fear from Oct. 24 to 30.

- The principal objective of
the 'week is to promote public
understanding' .and, secure the
cooperation necessary to carry
out a community - wide ap-
proach to' .sir pollution control

As part of the observance of
Cleaner .Air Week,, 'The Voca-
tional Student Group assisted;
Mr. Carpino in "Project Air-
lift"" this week, at the 'Science
Class of Mr. Fred Judd, Wa-
tertown High School, in Che
releasing of 1,5 helium - filled
'balloons for 'the purpose of stu-
dying local - meteorological
conditions.' to air pollution and
Its, control. A return tag was
attached to each balloon,,, ask-
ing the finder to return it with
information as to where and
when it was found.

Watertown .is one of 14 cities
'in. Connecticut participating in
this project.

in as, official, statement on
Cleaner Air Week, ••Governor
Demps-ey 'pointed, out 'that,
"Our health, well-being, and,
the continuance of a strong

' economy depend, in, large'
measure on 'how successful we
are. in clearing our atmos-
phere.*"

- Air pollution, Mr. 'Carpino
said, costs 'the avenge fami-
ly of five, over $300- a, year.
The costs' in 'wasted fuel and,
damage' to1 property have been
'estimated to run, as high as
"fli,' billion a, .year. Air pollu-
tion, also:, may cause eye,
nose and throat irritations,
while" prolonged breathing" of
contaminated air may cause
damage to. 'the lungs, and oth-
er parts of the body.

ginger cookie-'bake "under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Jessica
Ford. Other' 'booths and. 'Chair-
men win, include Mrs. Ells-
worth Candee, baked goods;
.Mrs. Raymond Gillett,*-honey
and, candy; Mrs. Harold, Cre-
pon, knitted garments; Mrs,"
J, Paul Whltehead and, Mrs,
.Lawrence Wright, Christmas
decorations and novelties,;
Mrs. William Cinnamond,
cheese; and Mrs. Lloyd Hughes,"
treasur trove; Mrs. 'Charles
'Coon, aprons; and Mrs. Rich-
ard Probst,, books.

Mrs.., 'Thomas Little 'with the
assistance of'the' Sunset .Group
is arranging decorations. Mrs.
Reginald Horton will, have
charge of the 'door prize.

Mrs. Roderick Hamilton and
.Mrs.' Allan Harding' are co-
chairmen . of Che ways and
means committee directing
the event. Committee " mem-
bers Include Mrs. Crepon,
Mrs. Russell, Curtiss, Mrs. W'il-
lia .Eppehtmet' and Mrs. A.
E. Rtzelle Jr.

Ruth Circle To '
Tour Heminway Firm

The Ruth Circle of the .Meth-
odist. Church will meet Tues-
day evening;,. Nov. 2, at '7:45',.
at 'the .church and
-will then proceed to 'the Hem-
inway .and Bartlett Corp.
'Where a. tour of 'the -factory
will, be conducted by Raymond
Hart. '' •

Mr. Hart, /will, tell the fas-
cinating; story "of 'the manu-
facturing 'Of thread and, its. va-
rious .aspects, of coloring.

Following 'the hour - long
tour, the .group' will depart, for
a. local restaurant where a. .so-
cial, gathering . and ' business.
meeting will be held. •.

Plans .for the "Progressive
Dinner' to' be held Dec... 7, 'are
now "being formulated. Mem-
bers will be contacted .for va-
rious donations. Anyone inter-
ested in further information,
may contact .Mis.. J. William
Masking, 2M-1179L • •

Oakville Flayers
To Perform At " *
Fairfield Hills ' \
- Members of the Oakville
Players have 'voted, to' present
"Exit 'The Body1",, a .play by
Fred Carmichael, for patients
of 'the Fairfield Hills Hospi-
tal, on Sunday, Oct. 31...

The entire cast and techni-
cal advisors ' will make " the
trip U' the hospital. The play
will .be presented NOT. 5 and 6
at 8:30 p.m., at the Watertown
High School..

A. portion of the proceeds,
from, next week's perform-
ance, 'will go toward a schol-
arship to be presented, to a
high school senior who is plan-
ning to- further his or her 'edu-
cation in the arts,

'Tickets 'may 'be purchased
by calling' Mrs. Yolanda Pour-
nier, 274-2804, or from any
member of the Oakville Play-

County Farm .Inrea.ii.
Elects Officers

Richard. W. Hunt of Bethle-
hem was. elected president of
the Litchfield County Farm
Bureau at its annual meeting
.held. Saturday, October 1.6, at
the 'Consolidated School in
Bethlehem. *

.Mr. Hunt, who operates, a.
300 acre dairy farm and. breeds
purebred Hoistein cattle, suc-
ceeds Allen E. Stickels, Sr. of
Torrington, who held the .post
for two-terms.
" Hudson, G. WelgoM, Torring-
ton, also a.' prominent dairy
farmer, was 'elected first vice-
president. Mrs.. Russell C.
Peterson, of Bethlehem, was,
chosen, second '''vice-president;
Arthur M.' Webster,, Jr., Litch-
field, treasurer; and .Mrs.,
George C. '.Dudley,' Litchfield,
secretary, . •

ers. Tickets are .also available
at 'the Oakville' .Library and
the Watertown Music Mart.

Robert X Russin, Water-
town, was named Director for
District 14, and ' Ma 11he w
.March of Bethlehem, was
chosen Director of District 12.

Take Advaatag* 0# 0«r
Reduced Prices On
Piano* and Orgont.
DdtTCry fcfafs HoMi» _

COFFEE SHOP
.Alain St., WatortwwB
TAKE OUT SERVICE

CALL J
274-8102 «

We're Moving Ahead
With Service!

ATERTOWN, CON

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES "

I
i

* —
OUB FLEET QF MIXER TBUCKS

Serves You Promptly With
Accurate Quality-Controlled - Concrete

from our Modern Batching Plant
add*d to our fl««l to handle 'four

Not only an ' w able to serve the
throughout the county ccmbut

kind of service.

LET 'OS HELP YOU FIGURE QUANTITIES REQUIRED & PROPER MIX

— Footings and Foundations . .
— Retaining Walls and. Cellars
— Floors and Ramps
— DriTewcys — Walks— Porches

lor
— Commercial Structures
— Barn 'and Feeding Floors
— Farm Buildings
— Industrial Structures

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A. Connecticut Industry - -

' 'Since 1903

l i l lbrs a i l Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
Real I t a l i a n C o o k i n g .. "

P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

2 74-50 3 3

J . r / j ' V . * . j " . . ; " A " . " . * . " - * - * - " V - • « * * " * ' • *" <" * • ' '< r - •"• •' •" •"' •" •" * ••" •" •" • • - " •" . •" ^ f t •

Get Concrete Work Done Now
Before Winter

, It's Faster and .Mora Economical

There Is No Substitute For
- ...' Good Concrete . .

BUILD BETTER — ORDER IFFLAND TOP-QUALITY '
ITS DURABLE — FIREPROOF — SANITARY! .. YOU'LL BE. SATISFIED

I
NRMCA

National
Ready-Mixed

Concrete
Association

Memb«r

IFFLAND §
UMB ER S

247 Si. MAIM ST^TilllMCTiK, €011.
PHONE HUnter 9-9218

• W # '.-•»« t . f •
# ; # • . . • . • ' • " • " "
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IB OF THE CAST of The
will lie presented^ the Taft School Masque Me Dagger So-
ciety on Thursday, Nor. 4, are shown during rehearsal for
the presentation. At .left Is Mrs. -GMBtafey Dunlop, who
portrays Annie Sullivan, the nurse. With her is: Cathy
Montagono, as: deaf-blind Helen Keler' At right are Shaw
Kingsley, as the father, 'Captain Keller, and .Alice: Knox as
the mother, Kate .Keller. (Taft Photo)'.

Miracle Worker To Be
Presented At Taft
Richard Geldard, director of

the Taft School .Masque &
Dagger ..Society's version of
•The Miracle Worker", which
will be presented at the school
on. Thursday,- WOT.-- 4*-fe-abtar-
Ing for real authenticity. 'The
popular Gibson play tells the
story of Helen. Keller's con-
version from, a helpless ani-
mal to a normal -person able
to' communicate " ./with lan-
guage. Geldard feels that 'the
.nature of this conversion, the
"'miracle*' of the play's title,
rannot. be dramaticaUy repre-
sented without an, understand-
ing of 'the manual language.

"We're .spent, a. great deal of
time working on the deaf al-
phabet with Courtney Dunlop,
who plays Helen's teacher,
Annie Sullivan, and • Cathy
Montagono, who Is .Helen,"
Geldard relates. "Not only
does it teach them 'the ..great
frustration and 'difficulty' of
learning to 'think, without
sounds,, but also it makes, the
numerous -scenes in panto-
mime considerably more pro-
fessional,"

Mrs. Dunlop, 'wife of a 'Taft.
English .Instructor,, plays the
difficult role of nurse .Annie
Sullivan., 'the part made fam-
ous 'by Anne' Bancroft on
Broadway- A rich, Irish .accent
spices Mrs. Dunlop's portray-
al of 'the .patient nurse, Mrs.

.Dunlop's most recent previous
acting' role was that .of Essie
in the Hart - Kaufman play
"iftMi Can't. 'Take It With You™
presented <at Taft .in 19G3.
Fouitaen-year old Cmtifay lion-
tagano, daughter of Mr. .and
.Mrs. Michael Montagono of
Guermeytown Bid.,,, is. cast in
the difficult pa.it originally
played by Patty .Duke, The
versatile Miss Montagiono
starred last year as a .little
old, 'woman in ttie ..Taft pro-.
Auction of ""Hie Flowering
Peach;",. Other leading charac-
ters are Miss Alice Knox of
the St. .Margaret's School fac-
ulty, and Taft seniors. Kick'
Donhauser and. Shaw Kinsley.

The characters, move about
in a set 'that .is. more abstract
than literal. According to Gel-
dard, "Gibson docs,' not 'want
a literal set which 'limits... the
action to a particular time
and place. He wants, fluidity,,
motion, a feeling that the ac-
tion can. be taking place any
time and anywhere. We 'try-
to respect this, approach, by
'using scenery to suggest and
represent. 'Of' course, we 'do
keep certain practical items.
like a pump, a window to

Masons' Anniversary
Dinner Friday

The 2OOth anniversary of 'the
Federal Lodge of .Masons will,
'be 'Observed ait a dinner Fri-
day 'evening,; 'Oct.. 39, at 7 'O'-
clock, In. the First Congrega-
tional. Church,

William Campbell, .grand
master of Masons, in the state,
'will be the guest .speaker of
'the evening. 'Guests 'Will, in-
clude .Mrs,. 'Campbell, and Wil-
liam Wyman, deputy state
.grand 'master, and. Mis. Wy-
man.

Really
'The following realty. trans-

actions have 'been filed in the
office:..,, of the 'Town, Clerk,
Town Hall.,

Warranty
Hilda M. Nadeau to Albert

G. and, 'Claire' L. Clark, land
and, -Improvements on' Viola
St., OakvUle.

Emillenne Bourassa 'to .Rich-
ard X Desmond,; land, and Im-
provements on Radnor" .Lane,

Vincent and, Mary & Guer^
rera to Richard. E. and Mil-
dred D. RelHy, land, and, im-
provements on Bail Farm
'Road, Oakvflle,

Colonial, Estates, .Inc. to
George L, Sills, Jr. 'and Henry
C. Bender, land, .and improve-
ments on Williamson" 'Circle.,

climb out of, .and. 'doors, to be
locked,.**
" Proceeds from "The .Mira-
cle Worker" will 'be .donated
to the Helen Keller Founda-
tion for the '.Blind. This. Foun-
dation offers, services to agen-
cies,, schools,,, and individuals,
.and transmits new metlhods
and techniques to' workers, for
the blind across 'the country,
while providing scholarships,
for deaf-blind students, and
conducting basic and applied
research related, to blindness,..

The 'Opening' 'performance at
8 p.na. Thursday. New. 4, is,
open to the public., Infoxsna-
tion .and tickets may be ob-
tained by calling 274-5694 in,
Watertcnm. Tickets will .also
be available at the 'door.

A second performance 'Will
be given .Saturday night in
'Conjunction with 'Fathers* .Day
weekend at Taft
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Miss. Lorraine Ann Wisaus-
ky, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
.Albert. ¥. Wlsausky, Main St.,
OakvUle,. became 'the bride
Oct.. .23 "Of Kenneth T. Mac-
donald Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth T. Macdonald,
Wolcott. 'The Rev... James. G
Ring officiated at 'the 10 wim
ceremony in St. Pius X
Church,, 'Wtttoott.

Marcu-Gulnea
St. John's Church was 'the

setting Oct. 23 of tine marriage
of Miss. Judith Ann Guinea.,
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
Thomas F. Guinea, Echo Lake
RcL, to Raymond R. Marcil,
son. -of Mr. 'and .Mrs, '.Ronald
A. Marcll, Mason Ave., Oak-
vUle. The Rev. M»«*MII A
Fllip, administrator, officiat-
ed at the 11 a.m. ceremony.

Andrews-Lockhart
'The Rev. Douglas P.. Har-

-wood, minister of the Oakvule
'Union Congregational 'Church,,
officiated at 'the 'marriage 'Oct.
23 of Miss Judy .Ann Lockfo&rt
to.. Warren Charles. Andrews.
The 'bride 'is. the 'daughter of
Mr. .and; Mns. Richard W.
Lockha.it, Tbomaston .Ed., and
the groom is' 'the son of .Mr.
.and Mrs... Charles. Andrews,
OakvUle;

Berglund-Traver
St. John's Church 'was. 'the

setting 'Oct. 9 for 'the marriage
of Miss Arlene 'Margaret Tra-
ver, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.

Edwin Travel-,, Main. SL, 'to Wil-
liam. .Alan. Berglund, .Water-'
bury,, son of .Reuben Berglund,
Woodbury, and. 'the late Mrs..
Lydla .Berglund. The Rev... .Ri-
chard. H. Guerrette 'Officiated
at the 'ceremony.

Miss .Margaret Mary Carney,
daughter of 'Mr. and .Mrs.. James
T. Ca rney , Buckingham St.,
OakvUle, 'became the 'bride
'Oct. 9 of Gregory Herbert Lu-
kO'WsH, son of Mr. .and .Mrs.
Herbert. Lukowski, Bucking-
ham St.,. Oakville. The cere-'
many was held, in St. Mary
Magdalen Church, 'Oakville.

Schulze-Neal
Miss Nancylou Weal, daugh-

ter of Mr.- awl Mrs. .Harris
€360.186' Meal, Woodbury,. be-'
came the 'bride Oct. 16 of Dr.
Howard Wilbur' Semite, .son
of Mr. .and .Mrs. Arnold. A.
Schulze,, Danbury. The Rev.
M. Webb Wright '.performed
the ceremony in North Con-
gregational Ghnrcb, Woodbu-
ry.

JOHN B. ATWOOO
* ALL FORMS of i

I INSURANCE i
>: Residence 274-1881 $
& Office 753-5147 §

pep. THE TRAVELER^
I & THE 'SAINT PAUL;:
| fNSURANCE COs. I

< 7 Mile. North of'
S*li»bwy o. Rte, 41

Tel. Sheffield 413-»9-201?,

EXPLORING?
Pry .An. Inn. - Serving Unusual Co»unent«l CnUine

in 'the aunoaphens of am. Englteh Pol
5 Open Fireplaces

'Open D«ity-»erviaR Luncheon, Dinner '"til 10 P.M..
Refreshments 'til Midnight
TRAVEL CU1DE-ALL CREDIT GAMPSCUE-MOBIL

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Program* • Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, l iC .

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc. " .

Members
New York Stock -

Exchange
36 taawMwofth St., Watarbwy

756-7463
II MUKMIII 0*«iSa>la«aJ

ILSIGOI1 IwHipial'H iwrn

R«pr«i«fitotiv«

ANGELO L. RODIA

PAUL M. RODIA

cms. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance
•

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Werrer+own, Conn.

SPECIALS ON
VARIOUS ITEMS OF FAMOUS

PLASTIC LIFETIME DINNERWARE
' — STOKE CLOSES' IN 3 WEEKS" —

WATERTOWN MFC .CO.
Factory Outlet

Porter Street WATERTOWN
Opett Thursday 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Saturday I f a a t o 4 pjn.
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SPEAKING OF |

SPORTS]
.- By Bob Pmlmm • \

t»>hnn>rnnjr»r'
SPEAKING OF SPORTS

Greg Chilson, the Waterbury
'Republican—.'American's ace re-
reporter and photographer, Is

a Cornell boy and during his
'College days used, to 'take his
exercise routine .'by running
around Gayuga's Waters bare-
footed, "

" We couldn't help but think,
that he would 'have been just
the man to catch up with Yale's
Court, Suevelson,, ~ who, you
know by now 'if you. follow the
Eli's gridiron activities, electri-
fied the: Parents* Day "throng
at the Bowl last Saturday by
jetting 92 yards with the re-
urn of the opening kickoff
turn, of the opening kickoff
against Chilson's favored Cor-

Rep. Carl Siemon, Atty. John
Cassldy and .Dr. Jim- Martin
were hardly in, their seats when,
the diminutive blond speedster
became the first Yale man. to
.return, an opening kickoff since
1949—16 long years, ago.

As,"it"was, ""there were many
who stayed at their portable
bars. In, the parking1 lot for
Just one more that missed 'the
greatest run of the'Bowl, turf
in many moons. .. ..
• Yale's offense' surprised even,
the most optimistic Blue root-
er 'because up 'till, this' game
they had none.

- WATERBURY? 'WELL MAYBE
Reaction in this sports mind-

ed village when .'the word, got
around 'that the Springfield
Giants were1 thinking" of mov-
ing their Eastern League fran-
chise' to Waterbury was to a

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
741 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

man "Are They Kidding?".
• One .guy asked ""Who's going,
the '.same '600' or 700 real fans
that you see at most Water-
bury's sporting events?"

"Get it out of Municipal
Stadium and perhaps it migni
get off tue ground. No .matter
.now they improve the lights
or the stands it will always be
a coid, damp, uncomfortable
spot," sa^d another.

* Still another real.'sports fan.
who attends, • every wrestling
.match, worthwhile base.oall .or
faotiDall. games and whatnot
complains that Waterbury "uas
not supported anything, suc-
cessfully' in. years outside 'of
maybe a. winning high school.
oasKetball or football team..

. He added, "They had a fine
.American Legion baseball team
yet were the poorest drawing
cny .in their 'district. .And. be-'
•ii,eve me, they were well, worth
supporting'.. Charles Stoneham
must be crazy., or someone has
done a real job' of. selling Mm.
Maybe the new'Waterbury they
are talking about wiU be differ-
ent, eh?" •• . '

Another well, up on the Wa-
terbury and-area, sports picture'
for the last 30 years, told' us
he could .almost write a list,
of the "60© dyed-in-wool, sports'
fans who would, support' the
team."

These above reactions were
typical of responses we sought
all last week, We certainly are
inclined to go along with 'them.
It's a wonderful thought for
a baseball, fan to have a. pro-'
f essional' team so close to home,
"especially one. with a." major
league affiliation like, this club
would have with, the San Fran-
cisco Giants, You, would catch
many .major leaguers on the
way up as the .Eastern League
is only a couple of steps from,
the big.. show,. but as far as
making money in Waterbury,
well now that is surely a horse
of a 'different color. We, like
the good people we asked, are
in, tbis case from, Missouri.

We sure hope that we .'are all
wrong and that it works out
just- fine for everyone con-
cerned. .

CUFF NOTES •
It's a far cry from, the days

when the word Yankee-meant
power personified. Final aver-
ages show that Tom, Tresh at
..2:79. 74 runs batted in, and 26

home runs was then* most fear-
some swinger. .. . . Bernie
Marcoux, ski, instructor Is, al-
ready at Ml. Snow helping In,
the '.manufacturing of artifi-
cial ice for the coming' season,
. ., ., One group solidly 'behind
the Watertown High football
team is "'the Mother's Football,
Club. They work behind, 'the
scenes, • and provide, the team,
with, lots of things, 'that- aren't
called for In the scnool budget.

EXPERIENCE
C01ITS

LETEDTRIWER
P1OWE I T -

BRING IN YOU! CAR TODAY fer
X COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE "
V FRONT EM® ALIGNMENT „ . ~

.• V MOTOR TUNE-UP
' . ' ' A N D
HOW ARE YOU FIXED FOR SNOW TIRES?
Ed Trover Has — Retreads (Guaranteed)

Any Size —

MEW GOODYEAR or FIRESTONE"
"1 st Tiro at Regular Price — 2nd Tiro —

; ;
' - Remember— "The Bitterness of Poor Quality

Remains Long after the Sweetness of a Cheap Price"

f i t Main St.
Wf fl te rr o w n

TEL ' '
274-5178

FAR, FROM FORGOTTEN
BOYS

We were. made very happy
the other day because we found
out that Craig Pieroey, one of
our U.S. soldiers in far off
liie t Nam, was also happy when
he read, that he and other local
toys that we knew" of were
stationed there.

He was pleased., he told 'the
folks, mainly because he had
not o'een forgotten about You
know.,, when .you're stationed in
a. hell-hole a. million mites
uway you can't, help but feel
loneiy and forgotten. ... ' ..

But ..Craig can tell himself
and his buddies that, 'they .are
far from forgotten. Wherever
we go, out socially, our place
of employment or here a t home
Viet Nam and the 'boys carry-
ing the burden are topics of
conversation.
- Americans are rising up and
will, continue to do so in pro-'
test, against" these draft dodg-
ing cowards and fake objectors,
to the .'policies set'by the gov-
ernment of the United States.

Of course, there are folks
who do .not agree with lots of
things the government does—
that, is why we have elections
and certain, freedoms to 'ex-
press our support or .protest-
but one thing the military men
in Viet Mam. can. be .assured of
is. that every decent living
A m e r l e a n , is - behind them
whether 'they agree with the
policy of 'being there or not.,

(Editor's Note: Amen!)

INDIANS ON THE ROAD '

One Watertown High foot-
ball player said simply, "We
were just outclassed by An-
sonia. last Saturday but we get
another, crack at them- next
year." - .- . -

This boy was owning up to
'the facts of life and. deserves
credit like ' the rest of his.
teammates who fought hard
against the boys from down
the valley in. a 21,-2 loss but
were just 'Outplayed and out-
manned. <

Our 'boys travel, to Ridgefield
tomorrow (Friday) for a 3:15
p.m. game. The next, home
game will be on Staurday,'Nov..
6 when. Shelton comes to town.
See your there.
• * * * * * * * * *

Player Of The Week
"Our best 'Offensive threat™

was Jim Melesky' in. last Satur-
day's 21-2 .loss 'to Ansonia, said
Watertown. .High School 'Coach.
Jim Krayeske in .announcing'
the choice of the ,16-year-old
junior as. Player of the Week,

Melesky carried the ball. 20
times for the Indians, .racking:
up 68: yards to lead the team,
in rushing. He scampered from,
the Ansonia 30 to the two yard
line at one point, only to have
the .play. called, back because
of an off-side penalty.

At 5*8"-and 160 pounds,, Jim.
is in-.his second, year .as. a half-
back for the Indians. He .is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mel-
esky, Harrison Lane,. Bethle-
hem. JIM MELESKY

Indians Play Friday
Against Ridgefield
•Coach" Jim Krayeske's Wa-

tertown. High gridders 'will, at-
tempt to .rebound tomorrow
when, they journey to Ridge-
field for a. 3:15 p.m. game with
the high, school of that com-
munity. ".

Last Saturday the - Indians
ran, up against a strong An-
sonia High <eleven and came
out on. 'the short end of a 21-2
score, dropping their1 .season's

*

*
*

*'

*
*
*
*
*

US 6

AFS Chapter
•(Continued from Page-1)

Attending the .affair' will be
representatives from Austria,
Belgium, Germany, Italy and
Brazil, Taft School, will, have
representatives from Bohemia,
Venezuela, Argentina, .'Domini-
can Republic, Chile and Pana-
ma. '" •

'The day's activities will be-
gin, with an,- assembly to in-
troduce 'the .guest exchange' stu-
dents followed by a twenty-
three minute movie about AFS
action -in Germany. Students
will have 'the opportunity to
tour the" high school, and view
education, in. action. There will-
be • a cote' party after .'school
and a special.-dinner will, be
held in the high, .school cafe-
teria.

Arrangements,'foe the event
are under the direction of Jan-
ice Dauphanais, president of
the AFS Club at Watertown
High School, Archie Aitcheson
and Sandra, ...Johnson.

School bulletin boards have
been, 'decorated by Archie Aitch-
eson, Alex Aitcheson, William
Frappier, John Corcoran, and,
William Knox.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * 4

CHEF'
W O O 0 ft U « V • C O N N E C T I C U I' '

B KA L C HA BCOA L . BROILIIN «
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record, to • 1-3-1. The Amsonla,
club—whose varsity is 5-0 and
one of the powers In the state
this year—had. too 'much, for
the locals, both on offense and.
defense, 'They tallied a, pair of
touchdowns in. 'the second,
quarter to' lead 13-0 at the half'
and added eight more points
in 'the third quarter. Water-
town's two' points came In. the
third quarter when Dave Kme-
tetz tackled Ansonia quarter-
back Tom Pepe in his end zone.

The Indians drove to the An-
sonia four, eight and 18 lines
but could not generate' enough,
steam, to cross, into .pay 'dirt.

In other athletic contests
this week, the .soccer team will
host Kaynor Tech today at
3:1.5,. seeking to avenge their
only defeat of 'the season. 'To-
morrow • 'the cross country
squad will compete against Wil-
cox Tech. No other action is
scheduled.' until Nov. ,5 when
the football seconds take' on
Kennedy High .in Waterbury.

LOUIS A,. LAUDATE i
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS . §

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS g
In Stock 5

Moron, Pumps,, Controls,, Relays,. 3
Transformers-, Etc. .—

S 14 Kocfc.dl.Qle Ave., OoWiifle 274-3471 .3

Cocltaif.
' * * * • * * • • •

We Open ot 9:00 A.M. ,„
» • • * * * • * * * . # * *. * * * * * * * * #

Your nickel treat to UNllCEF
•at Halloween protects
five children from, TB-

THE KIPS

ARE READY

FOR ACTION. IIS THE

MEDICINE CABINET?

For' your children's
sake and your peace'
of .mind', see us now
for all your first aid
and health needs.

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

320 Main St. Oakvtile

Prescription Delivery
f CANpS I . KAMINSKI, Rtg. Phor.

T e l 274-2398
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SEARS 1

Kenmore All-Fabric, 12-Ib.
Capacity Automatic Washers

|40
OFF!

So e « y to use, load it, set one dial and forget it*
Automatical];- fills, washes, rinses and. «pin dries.
Has hot, warm and cold -wash water temperatures.
IS: vane agitator gets clothes thoroughly clean. Has
built-in full lime lint filter. #6440

• Matching Kenmore 'Electric Dryer . .
SO095

Kenmore 2-Speed, 3-Cycle
5-Temp. Automatic Wasliers

m•> J

NO' MONEY
DOWN on

Sears Credit

DEUVERB) & 11STALLEIJ1

Has 3-water levels to save you. dot water .and deter- ,
gent. 5 combination wash ajid rinse temperature*
for safe all-fabric washing. Washes all fabrics auto-
itullciilly. Bijr 12-lh. familv 5i>ze capa.ity. Mas full-
time lint filter, Roto-Swirl agitator witd »crubber
cap. # 3 4 7 1 '

• Matching Kciimorr Electric Dryer . .

*134°°

Lady Kenmore All-Fabric
Deluxe Automatic Washers

only

Push a button, set a 'dial for" correct time, speed
and wash-rinse water temperature. Safe for all
washable fabrics, with 9-cycle performa:nc« —i in-
cliidilie pre-H;isl), told water and spin only. Super
Roto-Swirl agitator, scrubber cap, infinite water
level control, blench and. rinse additive dispenser.,
self cleaning lint filter. # 3480
101 .Hfat.cli.iiig Kentnore Electric Dryer . ,

*15495

NO MONEY DOWN
Oil Scars Easy Payment Plan.!

SEARS & CO. .250 CHASE AVENUE,
WATERBURY PLAZA. — TEL. 756-9471

OPEN DAILY 10 AM - § PM '— EXCEPT SATURDAY 10 .AM' 'TO € PM

I
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